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a l l in d Ia k Jl n a Yh LN' s f e d e r a t io n
125-E,* Ba bar Roe a 
New Delhi - 2.

AMF/lGO-R/ J une 10 , 197 4

PREo STATEMENT

The railway strike was uniia.tera.i.ly called off by the 
Natrona d Coordination ■'Commi Uee for Railwayman ’s struggle resume duty oniNciona! Coordination "Commi Uee for Rail, 
on May 17, 1974 and workorn worA oskau wB<ofo* the strike and been called on , .

.m^jo by the Pro si cent, the. 
y niini s tor t ha t the re woul d be 

- Vn’and that talks on the railway
's. goon as the strike tod been

May V& at 6.00 a,m. 
ther3 wore pubi-i' statorno 
Prime Minister and the. R' 
no victimisation of rail 
mens’ demands would c om' 
called off. •

. . < , •
• Fifteen days\ tor 

baiominr cl.r>a r tha Jthe

r,
J ofailing off of the strike, it is 

.. /rnmeot has no intention of 
:•L-hnioriig 1ts.pu.bL, , amfittmen t. The w rkere are etill 
•*>Mnp arrested. TV Jnands of'those arrested a re not being released. Ill those who participated in the strike have been
given V' break In service. Over 60,000 wo rkmon have been 
removed and dismissed from service. An there is no sign 
6f any talks so far. /.

Tie Go^ornm^Ht Wi ich told the t Hw hymen tia t the Third 
Pay Commission's r?comlmni-daions were the last word as far as 
railwaym^n’s wages otc. are concerned, has now announced 
40 to 60 per cent 1.tcreaso in th- jtmlumonts of the ^tm«ed 
Fetces personnel over and above the ivcirv endatlons of the 
g"me pay Com .Lesion. Corning in the vaka of tin railway strike 
in which g  my was used against the railway men , tin wa go 
in ere ’ase f or t he a ri.aymen 'looks oml n on s. •

The Working ^oasmittee of tto Al.R.F. m ating in Delhi vi 
Juno 8 and 9 considered the post-s trike situation. Mambor s 
f r a. a 11 ra i 1 mys w j  r of the vi w that the ro coulo bj no • 
normalcy on the Railwaya unless tie* Govarni.a.nt r.stored nor/aloy 
in, Its approsbh toto workers anti thor p r obioris.

Th T.R. F. hap (locldiid to W a’ tie c
counter thv Railway Mir: is try’ tive 'aid f
t owa r d s the railwayrmen.* A special. ConvantloV- 

: bo hold in July to be followed by r ,imil^-ar conv 
J^oir.l unions. The AiKF will u.ak • common caused 
6to provide every necessary assistance to t hose! 
tnorvic&s have been tominUh. if the
•.to s m rvo the worke rs

c’a
!?>

m rs into su hr is si on, GooverniG 
that wix

11 in t1'l  a re brief in g 
unri post-stri-ke situat1 on, .a 
ii'voW1lioit of India directly

•*o rnationel t r'do uni 
and, roguostf^ng them t> 

i d throu gh t he g orG j

h o
---- .«< d‘-

(tents o.
respa;ti.vi countries to adopt clviiis.-d norms of kJiavlou 
do-aLinr with th. r,»11way w«rkers. We aG also lodging a fo 
commie mt with the International Labour Ogan gat. n on th.' 
suppression of trade union rights in India in the context’ the rtilway strike. '

the 
' thei 
in
imnl

'..he working comimttee has also proposed a meeting of nil 
central organisations and national federations of labour Ll  Indi 

ocide the workers’ response to the Governments' anti-.lbheL'G 
a 1 e . 1t e r

t-
in t hi's

). an a ai/j'■^11^’ 
re pa rd .

th. 
to an . (. or ic ery< ■ d ol'ga r..

a uk
s t op: 
T ’ i e

t



0 *

Tiij MOGKC. decision to obujrvo .utt-Victimisa ti on 
D'ty hto, bo.cn cn dorncC by the Wco’king CrorulttOc# There will 
bc nn siorfi .-? demon tirtlono r jJht rtt ■ , rallies cr^n Iso d 
on thtt o -y* *

lb i ..t.RF\ -orbing Commic o 
thanking til those who suppurieu ti 
especially, trtde unions, politct"-!' 
wooiien's bodies, journalists Ond(JdK 
parts of the courvtry provide t f orb 
rt nwaymon tnd protected them li

i > tdopted 1 rosolu tion 
yt f± stymon' s s t ru g gl e, 
Nies, youth tnd .

unn people who in many 
bolter to tie strikng 

repression.
o

v V- ^Wa .

V'hb 05 f Ftm rnde s 
residon t.

i
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Gram ; RA ILWAYMfN PHONE: 40947

RATIONAL GO -OKDINAT I ON COMMIT! EL I OH MIL AVMEi 1 £ 3 THUG

Convenor: • 125-R, Rabar Roa
George Fernandes New Delhi,

Dated June 7, il'.
PRESS RELEASE

The Action. Comm 
tion Comrttee forRaL.Xw.,. 
this afternoon, and rev 
Railways*

ttee of the National Co-ordina- 
en’s Struggle met in New Delhi 
? 4"he situation on the

According to, 
the Action ComVtee/ 
have been remove- or 
participating in. Le i - 
substitute worker ha- .
10,000 workers a, still 
over the country, und arr 
On all zonal railways*

’nformation I'eceivd by 
0040 po;ma>n<mt workmen.

.t i from service for 
3, Nearly 75,000 casual and 

ot been re-eployed, About 
languishing in prisons all 
ests of raHwaren are continuing

Almost 15,00,000 workmen who participated in 
the strike have been given a break-in-service and 
treated as new recruits* '

\

The Comrttee condemned the vindictive 
attitude of the Government towards the raHwamiGn 
and demanded that the Government fulfil its public 
pledge that there will be no victimisation of raHwamen 
for participating in the strike.

The Comrttee warned the Government that there 
will be no normalcy on the Railways unless the Government 
first restored normalcy by withdrawing all penaL action.

The Action Comrttee has given a call to 
raHwayEm all over the country to observe June 18 e Anti. - 
Victimisation Day* Meetings, deinrnntrat'*ons,
dhsrnas and other forms of protest will be "anised
On a massive scale on that day® Help and < '^o4 -n
•f other sections of the working people will
sought on the occasion. ■v

A full meeting of the National Co-or 
Comrttee for Railwaymenrs Struggle hr s been 
June 25 in New Delhi* The meeting will take 
the developments during and since the strike a 
On the future course of action*

The Action Comrttee has taken note oi he magni
ficent morale of the rai^am^ ano the fighting spirit 
displayed by them all over the country. It has urged ohe 
NCCRS units on all the RailwE’.ys to take stops to provide 
necessary legal and monetary help g o the workers*

A<.<. <
George Fer-nandes 

C on v on o rTo



 

Gram : RA ILWAyMUJ Pi-IONE: 400M7

NATIONAL CO-ORDINATION COMMTT1EL TOR HAIL, AYiMIii'S o JOGGLE
Convenor : •

George Fernandes
125-E, Babar Road, 
Now Delhi#
bated June 7, 1974

PRESS RELEASE
of the Najfional Co-o 

s Struggle met in New 
"he situation on the

The Action Commitee 
tion Committee forRailw. 1
this afternoon, and rev 
Railways#

rdina- 
D elhi

According to 
the Action Coimi+tee.
have been remove 
participating in 
substitute workir 
10,000 workers a- 
over the country.
on all zonal railways#

Formation received by 
OO pema.nent worlmm

)r ! frm service for
,e « .Nearly 75,000 casual and
ha\ been re-eployed# About
still languishing in prisons all 
iid arrests of railwamen are continuing

Almost 15,00,000 workmen who participated in 
the strike have been given a break-in-serviceiand 
treat d, as now recruits# -y

s
The Committed condemned the vindictive 

attitude of the Government towards the raH/aman 
and dananded that the Government fulfil its public 
pledge that there will be no victimisation of railwa>man 
for participating in the strike.

The Coimmiltee warned the Government that there 
will be no normalcy on the Railways unless the Government 
first restored normalcy by withdrawing all penal action#

The Action Commttee has given a call to 
raHwamKn all over the country to observe June 18 as Anti-
Victimisation Day# Meetings, demirnttati• ns, #
dhgrnas and other forms of protest will be t anisef K
On a massive scale on that day# Help aand co
*f other sections of the working people wil-l
sought on the occasion#

t
A full meeting of the National Co-ortf 

Coi^^amittee for Railwayman's Struggle has been ,
June 25 in New Delhi# The meeting will take s
the developments during and since the strike- ar
on the future course of action. . '

The Action Committee has taken note of * magni
ficent morale of the raiLwayman. ana the fighting spirit 
displayed by them all over the country, it has urged the 
NCCRS units on all the Railways to take stops to provide 
necessary legal and monetary help co cho workers,

( a- / A* <
r George Fernandes
10 Gnu 'viaiDfl
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<t  ;fi avr qpf, 
T^TT-l PTTfaq,

qYn pr ,
TTm qpf 1 PCf -Q?000 
T^t s q# ?o,^i3«

q?T praqif-Tr frY’ Y h t p

Tfj ,

Yh q^T t t W$f t t t w P ar$ p-Tpf$g fT fTqXprrf Y t p?
? t # pt €i aTTT-tq rY qqj *7 i aTT r pt asTTT?a T far % aYr 77ft 
TT^amth ^-t t p' tt t t p fT <7 pfg i tYTY-q aft st t t pp3p,
&PP fpft'% $aT pu t sfa$TC Jrpra Sft a^q rprf % ararr r  
ppt p aiaPp Y ;fra aYi 7a pp $ %ijf $qa$ af st it afafftp rqara 
Y qTTO$ PT9TT Y Yh paf Y pqp & =£)’ $7fT % i

Ya pap’ ft atvaiT P af V-aTR a’Yq ?o ran f afpa PYt t  
t t cpfr 5RTq /Ppp- e.^rra pt p^ht *rmfi Q TQpl  t po t aft* % 1

vrCT ft %r'in % f -prrq p PToPo rTfarf fi a^i jOWT 5 >W 
nY V fapP TTpqq at p a ' p$vp ft rppaq far, aqaT jRTra w, Ofn 

apaara t r  >r f aY?  /r t t t t . ft Y aT #Tp3t qqTTH aft, ’aa aaYan 
af ar$aTa tt tt 1 arm Y t t t p t t 5p -ft arra % wt w t pipt

% I ?aY f$Y YtY 1 arT t t %p gjT t t pt  t t i$7 i
?. aiarr t t t  Osaw qTTT ft $qaTa apafi if %, aff, 

fplTl or faY TTt T WPTTt r r qrapraT 50$ PrfT % I

?. Ya panY’ t t ) hr  af? at t araqaa fqaTY Y far
qrifTT affTnT Ji1q*i pt fi t t T5 pT ra tt pV tT aff ff 1

3. sf tT eq f t ar t Yt fa%rTTT w,?^ sYt ?$ p# t t $7cpf 
afp q$of ppo ®rfp Y rrrf$TT,*' ' pt t t t Yt trY rrY t t T#i tPpp PTqa

* * T

fuTft aYq t t t t ?vy aY$aT ff frt'qn frT i

v. afppqTrY’ pY %r  pr qa$rT Y !'f gm rfpfapr aaTft

PTft# fT aaTaqp p ppy P$pp Pf i
v. v?pfrq t t pT pt «rp, pfft: aa Piarfr aTfP t t aiafaq t t pt

t t T$i aTTq qpq 'aTT qq pp5<t T-.'i’ ft ppp f afqftpa st p PqTTH ?T 1

4 . PT *7 p$t pa$j afi pt p tf p tt  t t pt fqTTaqpjrpTY# 1
T P’Ti t t pY p a^i pap t Tt qpqp pPTT' Y pr« ).$qtp ppf $Tr TW

rfJpP rY a'Ta'PP rfpparz'i ppt 'i t Tf <7 sifp ?ptV fappp o r pt prf$i 1
st pt t Jrr%.

r ■' ’ ' v h ,
(yY$7 Pfqp)

pt-rpYT

<■ 1



  
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

SOOT AT 1ST PARTY 
Cent r al Of f ice

1 6/17 V ithnlbhui Patel Ho us o , 
Rafi Marg, New Delhi 
New Delhi
May 20,1974

For Favour of P^tbication

7ho Socialist Pa > ty has 
uni W to organise f.j'ieefv] 
before Co Hloc torn' and SD' 
and 26, in protest againet

given a call to 
"her ' a os and 
' offices on May 
the G ovvSrnm ee t's

all Party 
d h nrnao

2 4, 2 5 , 
wntinued

terror tactics against railway-men and their families 
and its refusal even to negotiate the demands of the 
rail way me n •

A circular issued today in this behalf by Party 
^^neral Secretary Mr. Suren dr a Mohan, explains that the 
dharnas and gheracs which would ’nclude defiance of

prohibitory orders will be organised to intensify the peoppe’s 
stir against the anti-working cl as s policies of the

g ove rn men t } u .. Xl T

a id

Party units have also been directed to help set up 
ci ilennfe'' commi tees for collection of foodgrains and other 
essential commodities for the striking railwaymen.

The circular says that the p ar ty should strive to 
dovetail, collate o r synchr^nio o its activities with

those of o t he r parties and trade unions supporting the railway
man's s trug gle s .

Reeeasing t.. party's decision to the press,
Mr. Surendra Mohan said he also folt that a meeting of 
left and radical parties to discuss the Governmernt's 
blatant attack on civil liberties, the principle of 
collective bargaining and r ig his of trade unions was now 
overdue* He/* - th at e f f or* s we re being made to convene 
it-to formulate an e f fe ; t i ve ly militant programme to 
teach the Government a lesson •

Burondra Mohan 
GGneral Secretary



 

 

 

Ybriori Tiff,
Yfo wotor,

> t t t t iIt t t *fcfrf _Y t tq

4--3 SOWOOTi Yo WT, 
OOY ' OoY, loo? -uooo
fVTW I# ?O,^OT

fjR wTY,
Yo w^Y’ t t I't OT it v t t  Y t tY nufff o Or trig-crra Y wo 

? T# TT ft TTTTO ib TIT TO I x6TT TOUT 3T5TTHT til % t Yt f 
TTOt o t Y t t o o t t t t  W too t ? t ? Y i foWfi is¥ sw o t t t Ys , 
w?n fT% wo t t ,t o Tsh t v r o t t  ab io o  whY’ Y t it t o t t  
TTTT 5TfY Y JOT'S 3Yt *VI IT Y T'tgxf TITOV of gTTW If?! IRTWH 
Y TOOT t o t t o  Y Yh WO'Y Y yw Yt %fo off’ $YfT % i

To HIT? Tt if HOST T TTTT V“TTTT 3YT ?o ITR T iTfe OITT 

t Y tWY TTTTT <RTT f?OTO TT %YOTT WTlVfl ft 1??O TO ift’ % I
y-VTT Yi YyIt Y It t yt  I To t t o u t Ot o T 1 f Tt t t  j  o u? 

t Y Y fiii to&To T t  - Y t o o t  To- t t t w Too, ag-TT ^o y vt t t TT , OTt  
oototo t® <r o iYj TT{Tr^ Tt yt t TtTTt hoot  i TY, t oo t tYoyt  

3ftT TTTTT ITTT T T I WOTTO ? -TTT TT IT j TTTT % TWWT WTTT
% I i *sY 1YY Tt y  To t t oof to t t t t t  t t i'TY i

?. TTTTT TT If TWSG JUWT TT TROTT ThYt  it  oT %, t t T,
Tt t t t t t  fWT ITTT It OTWO s TTT HBOS IT SB* Oft % I

V. Y« WITT TT TTTTt t  «b ow eTTTTT TOOT? Y T^J 
ITTSt t  if of TIT I13T woW WTTt I TT II YIOR YY jl #? I

3. 5f tY io  foy o  o Yy T%wooo vv,t t t Yt o? TT o Ft w o w 
aYr i?ToO noo ®tY y T toiTut to tttt tYt ttY ttY yt  1 #J Iyy tt  ii
TotTY aYr ottt  YYr tt Ty ttTtt oYtt i

y. afYTOTU TT Tt t  TO WjT Y TWO TTTTT TWWoj WTO
ITfT? TT I TOUT I TTT ■TRY 03 I

« . -vw t Yt t  t u t  t t wo, w t WTw t t t t t TO o t Ty t o  it iYt t  t t t t

oofTI t TS m t t Y t t t t t t t TTt $T w y Y afiftTi it t  ir t o  iY i

T. sfV UU TcT WIT f TTT OT I WTT MTTT flOTTff'WY'rfiT I 
. . . „, _ I TI ' ’ ~k ' ' \ * rv10 o,rY t t iT o a t o t o t  t t t t o ut  - w ' Y ot i j o uYt t t Y jrfoTT’Y

Y Ô yY O'Yt TTW I'To TOTTY TOUT TOY #I o Yy HbY fuTOT YTOIT YOt lY 
ÎT^^IT jUYf,

(yTT? Wr ^r ) 
o t t o ^T
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n a t io n a l  cc o r d in a t j .o n c o mmit t e e f o r  r a il w a y man s s t r u g g l e

'25E, Babar Road, 
New Delhi 
May 19,1974

Press Roloaso > •

Reports received by the NCCRS hoadquaators during 
the past 24 hours give complete lie to the claims of 
the railway authorities' that services are returning 
to normed cy, On the contrary, workers who were taken to 
work at the bayonet point have once again come out at Delhi, 
Mughal Sarai, Kharagpur, Igatpuri, Sabarmati, Ajmer 
and other key centres.

The railways have totally failed to mmantain 
even the movement of foodgrains, coal and petroleum which 
they have been straining to do.

We have received telegaam from several industrial 
units from Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Orissa, Gujarat, Punjab 
and Haryana that they have to lay off thousands of workers 
because of lack of coal, lubricating oil and other raw 
maateials.

Deck workers’ union leaders have sent us messages 
that work in all rumaor and mnor ports of India is at a 
staidsttll because of the railway strike. This is costing 
the country daily several crores of rupees in foreign 
exchange.

Power houses in Haryana* Gujarat and Uttar Pradesh 
are on the verge of closure and several cement units have

already shut down.
A spokesman of the NCCRS sail that local. action coranitteet 

of the NCCRS have sent innumerable tolggams stating that the 
strike in their areas is comppete despite all government 
efforts at repression. Workers morale is high and they are 
fighting with the firm conviction that they will win this 
struggle. Divisional moehaaical engineers. Assistant

Engineers and other senior officials are themselves 
driving the trains and their relations have been to work 
at booth windows and paid huge amoun of money for what is 
tormod as out of pocket expenses.

The NCCRS spokesman warned the travelling pubbic not to 
travel in trains that arc being operated by inexperienced 
and untrained personnel. Ho said that the many derailments 
reported in the press were due to the fact that gangmen 
and keymen who daiily maintain the railway linos were on 
strike. The track in many places is in a bad shape, and there 
will bo many more derailments in the coming days with the 
gangmen staying away from work.
2. Mr, P.K. Barpa and Mr. H.S. Chhadhaar, Secretary Gcn^aa 
and Asstt. Secretary 010^^1, respectively of the All India 
Loco Running Staff Association have addressed an appeal from 
Tihar Jail to Hl Loco Running Staff to intensify their 
struggle and not to be misled by the propaganda of the agents 
of the Railway Board who have been trying to sabotage the 
struggle from the beginning.

• • • •
V



National Coordination Comml ttoo for Ra Ijway mcwi^ f tru gglo

• 125E Babar Road j
New Delhi 
May 19, 1974

Press R^^^ease
Tho Action Commiitoo salutes the brave railwayman 

who aro valiantly carrying on their struggle for the last 
12 days against heavy odds. Women and Children of railwaymon 
are also showing great heroism in facing the repression 
lot looso by the Government, wo welcome the efforts of the ‘ 
various political parti os in parliament who met the 
Prime Minister yesterday to find out a solution to the 
present deadlock. They have expressed their full 
support for our struggle. Ho also welcome the efforts 
made by the leaders of Central Trade Union Organisation in 
this respect.

After giving full consideration to the various 
developments and assessing tho situation, the Action 
Coimittee has come to the conclusion that the Railwaymon 
should remain firm and continue their struggle and defeat 
all attempts of government to crush our great movemmnt.
A determined struggle bound to break the adamcaicy
of the government. The s dr ike shall therefore continue 
in full vigour.

We urge upon the Railwayman, workers and people to 
support tho solidarity action and join in mass programmes 
of Aiti-Roprossion Day of 21st May.

1
for Actaon C^i^mmt^ltee

1



16/17 Vithalbhai Patel House,
Rafi Marg, New Delhi
May 19, 1974

Press Release

Shri S.M. j osh_,-Shri P. Rainamurthy, Shri Dattopant 
ThengaVi, M.P., Shri S.M. Banerji, M.P., Shri Madhu Limaye, MP. , 
and Shri Madhr Dandavate, M.ff have issued the following 
statement: -

"The Government and the Railway admintitration in 
their attempt to crrsh the railway sttiko and force 
the railwaymon into submission are resorting to brutal 
repression in total disregard of all laws and human 
canons of civilized behaviour.

"The permanent railway employees are dismissed 
by officers below the rojik of appeointi^ng authoritios.
There are indiscriminate and unwarranted threats of 
eviction and in many cases the railway emmpoyees are 
forcibly thrown out of their quarters. The emppoyees arrested 
in connection with the strike are put in jail custody 
along with criminals 01x 1 they are denied facilities of. proper 
food and interviews with family memmbrs.

"The women folk hxwE from the families of arrested 
rmpPoyers are harassed and merrilrssly beaten.

"We condemn this reign o:f ‘ terror and demand
thot government must put an end to this repression.
We warn the government shot tseir terror tactics will not help 
the smooth runnirrr of 'ho ro.ilwo.ys the life lino of the nation t

without which the economy of the country cannot be 
sustained. The responsibility of such consequences will 
foil squarely on the shoulders of the Government.

"We exhort the workers, who face the threat of 
evictions ond dismissals to seek vacation of 
those unjust orders fco&xxinrxsjuixts through the courts 
and also resist these vets of injustice peacefully 
but in a determined mannsr. .

"Wo app,eal to the people in general and 1^0^30^ O-ly 
minded lawyers in particular to help the railway rmpPoyers 
in their heroic struggle against injustice and repression”.

di h
Office Sec rotary



National Coordination Committee for Railwayman's Struggle
125E Babar Road, 
New Delhi 
May 18,1974

Press Release
According to the information received by telephone 

telegrms and special couriers, the situation on various 
railways has further deteriorated, contrary to
the Government's oft-repeated clais that it has
bepn improving. A message from the Eastern Railway
Unions, received through Mr. Bishtu Roychaudhary,
says that the morale of the workers is high and that 
strike situation is excellent. Tie Eastern Rrilwayrmen 
are certain that they will have no difficulty in continuing 
the strike.

Telephonic messages from Jaipur, Bikaner, 
and Jodhpur report that the entire rail system in 
Rajasthan including Northern and Weetern railway 
is paralysed. No work is being done in places like 
Churu, Bikanor, Jaipur, Hanumirtarh, Ganga Nagar, Jodhpur 
and Kota. Prof. Kedarnath Sharma, ML A who toured these 
places has strongly refuted the government claim of 
situation returning to no^macy.

Telegrams from Gorakhpur and Katihar has sent 
the report that the NG Railway strike situation 
is satisfactory. Reports from BarrHly and MaHani 
confirm this message.

Similar reports have come regarding the working 
of the NF railway where all loco sheds are paralysed.

Reports; from Ahrmeabad, Rati am and Rajkot claim 
that 90 to 95 per cent railway workers are still 
on strike and has been resisting the atrocities comrmtted 
by the authorities on rrtc^v^ay workers in the colonies.

Similar reports have come from Central and South 
Central Railway whore tho strike situation is oscollont.
This is so despite the fact that all workers of all 
the railway unions in these zones have been put 
under arrest.

Southern and S.E. Railway systems are more or 
less paralysed with Bhofio and Bhojudi stations of 
S.E. Railways which are the feeding points for 
Steel Plants are entirely paralysed. There is 
complete stoppage of work Agra , Chakradarpur,
Howrah and Kharagpur.

In Eastern Railway Howrah, Sendals, Asansol,
and the Danapur divisions as well as Moghul sarai £ard are coipPotely paralysed.

Southern and SoutH- Central including 
Vijayawada, Hubbi, and other divisions .are comp^teRy 
paralysed

AU workshops In all zona]. railways as wd.1 as 
the three production units at Chlttarrnjm, Varanasi 
and Perambur and coipPl;<^erLy closed.

Repressive measures are continuing including eviction 
and removal from service in huge numbers in thousands.
Not only that the employers have been comppned to sign a 
statement when they go to collect their wage for the last 
mnn th thnv worked. - Z . Z? S-



Opposition Loaders Mod 
Primo Ministor

t

May 18,1974
Subject: Memorandum to the Prime Minister

regarding the settlement of railway strike

Dear Prime Minister,
Ve the following loaders of the Opposition parties 

in the Parl.iament submit the following suggestions in 
coon auction with the Strike of Railwaymen:

1. Wo request that the Government should not adopt 
a rigid attitude and ^rivo at an honourable 
settlement with the reprosenltatives of rnilwaymon,

2. With this end in view the railwaymen’s 
dispute should bo imneodatoly brought to tho 
begot-inting table and talks should bo resumed 
Hth the Action CommUtee of the National Coordination Committee for Railwaumri’s 
struggle.

3. Some of us have been witnesses to unwarranted 
crudities against railway emppoyees, 
including harrassment of women; throats of 
eviction, mass arrests and victimisation.
We demand that immiddate stops should bo 
taken to cnT this repression

4. Wo feel that if these steps are taken prompply, 
atmosphere conducive to breaking tho present 
deadlock in railways can bo created.

With regards,
Yours sincerely,

Sd/- S.N. Mishra (Cong-O)
Bhupesh Gupta )
Hiren Mukhhrji) CPI 
Jyetirmayt Bose)
Samar Mukkhoji ) CPI(M)
Tridip chaudhary (RSP)
Era Chezhiyan (DMK)
Digvijay Narain Singh^ong-O) 
Jagannath Rao Joshi 
Rabi Ray (SSP) ,
Madhu Dandavato £SP)

(These Oppositioi leaders wore present during discussions 
with tho following Minislers)
1. Smt. Indira Gandhi (Prime M-i^niSter)
2. Shri Jagjivan Ram
3. Shri Fakhruddin Ai Ahmed
4. S. Swtr-an Singh
5. Shri uma Shankar Dikshit
6. Shri L.N. Mishra
7. I.K. GGjral
8. Shri Om Mehta ' ' ~
Tho discussions on striko situation tonir „i



 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

Press Re lonn« May 17,197 4

Meting of tho C-ppoo e.t io n Party loaders.

T ho fellow in g me mho is wo re presont:-

1 . iiiri ShyanCl.t il Yadav (iiKb) 2 . 3'TrI Tridi} f Ghaudha xy (r SP)
3. S hr i D.B . Thon g a d i (>T . S. ) 4. s hr I S.N. Mishra (cong-C)
5. Shri Jag-annathr o Jcshi^S) 6 ■ Shri Samar Mukhe r j i (CPl-M)
7. Shii Ex1 •) Chezhiyan (d Mk ) 0. SSir i Madhu Dandavate (Sp)
9 . Shri Samar Guha (Sf) 10. S hr i Raj Narain (SSP)
1 1. Shri Dig Vi j ay Nar ain Singh (Cong-O)
12. Shri T.K, Srinivasan (DMK)

The meting of the Cppooition parties in Parliament 
held on May 16, had decided that the leadeis of t ho 
Cpppoi tion pr t ie e should nee th o Prime Min ister on 
May 17, to discuss vi th her the railway strike situation.

Cn the basin of this decis on tho Prime Mnis ter* s

office was informed immcd^i^1;ely about the desire of the
»

Cp posit ic n leado m to see the Prime MimfiUi on May 17.

However lenders cf tho Cpposit icn were informed this 

afternoon t h t there was m; poosibility of a meeting with 
the Prime Mli-inster on May 17 and mo indication xkaiAtxatEtKii xJ
could be given about such-a meeting even on May 18.

The meting oxp.w«sed its unhappiness about this 

development and felt that this never had happened in the 
p ras t and would not he lx in s t reng thening the democratic 
norm. They7pi :iticulnrly unhappy even in such a grave 

crisis tho njcessary atm.a5ph.-re conducive to the solution 
was not being created.

tyv K.

/
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Central Tr4e Won Organisations' Me eting

^or Favour of Public _a t i p n_
C

a me ting of Cental Trade Won 0 r g an is a t i ons 
was held here today to discuss the situation with regards 
to the Railway strike and has adopted the following 
resolut io ns :

1 • An ti - re rre s s ion Day on 2 1st May

This mating of the Con tral Trade Union organisations 
warmly o on gra t ul a te s the wrli^ng class of the whole country 
who have ^^anni'^c611 ^ly responded to their call for all 
India strike on 15th of this month in solidarity with 
and in support of the railwayworkersson strike,

Dhe Central ^rganssnti^cns are proud to point out 
that this is the firs t All Incia Strike action that has 
taken place in the his tory of the country and was so 
successful despite the determined efforts made by the 
Government, the ruling party and its front organisations 
to prevent the workers from joining the solidarity action.
That their efforts miserably failed is a measure of the 
total isolation of the Go'/nrnBent frt^m the entire working 
class in regard to its repressive policy and terror tactirs 
towards the railway workers with a view to crushing their 
s trike .

The meeting endorses the stand taken by the Action 
Committee of the RCGRS that negotiations must be resumed 
without any preconditions.

The meting calls uP°n the Government to draw the 
proper lessons for this maasive working class action of

15th My and urges upon it to msume negotiations without 
conditions, even at this late hour.

The met. ing warns the government that its strong 
arm tactics wilL not pay it in tho long run.

The meeting directs all its affiliates to continuously 
joint deimoontrat ions of workers condemning the mpmssion 
and terror let loose on the workers in the colonies through

maasive rres ts , forcing the workers to give 
up strikes on point of bayonnt, depriving them of their 
ration , and it calls upon them to fraternise with railway 
workers in all possible ways.

This meting urges upon all its affiliates and other 
trade unions to jointly organise k h 21st of this month 
as an t i-re pre s s i on day and hold maasive rallies in Delhi, 
and other meeropolitan cities and important centres to 
mobilise public opinion t~ prevent governments repression 
an a to 0 omi« 1 i , to hove negotiated set tl e ment.

Tbs.x meeting
2 • Appeal to leaders on Hunger stri^^e

This me-ting is anxious about the hunger strike undertaken 
by mni:iors of the Action Cominiitee and

other lead'n of' the s Irik ing iorkers in various jails 
i n p rotes t ag ain s t the il.l-tna^tmnnt me to d out to 
and harraassmont of railway workers and their famJ-ies, 
particularly in the colonies. While the meeting is
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able to appreciate the spirit behind the hunger strike,
it would appeal to them to give up the hunger s trike
as all control trade unions have now resolved once again 
to mobilise public opinion against such harassment *

The melting; was attended byx representatives 
of the AITUC, CITU, HM, HMP, UTUC, UTUC(Lenin Sarani), 
Bharatiya Mazda or Sangh. .t«dx

Comrade 1'. Hama cur thy , Gen i ral Secretary of t ho •
CITU was in the Chair. Mr. D. Thengadi of the BMS,

YiD* Sharma, and.. T.N .S idhan th of the AITUC,
Tridip Ku res r Chn udha r y , Ml of the UTUC, Fr af is h Chanda 
of the UTUC C (L en in Sarani), Ghanhsm Sinha, CITU,
Mr. V.F. Singh of HMF and Brij Mohan To of an of HMS .
attended the meeting. Others present we re Sushil Bha t tac ha rya 
UTUC, Bhagvan Singh, UTUC and Om Frakash Singh of 
BMS .

(' j

Friya Gupta
For Action Committee 
N C C RS



 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

NATIONAL COORDINATION COMMIT TEL FOR RAILWAYMAN'S STRUGGLE

1?5E Bnbnr Foad, New Delhi 
May 16,1974

Press Re le us _e

The strike of Indian rail way men enters the 9 th day*
The Government continues to remain adamant and there are 
as yet no visible signs about resumption of negotiations 
inspite of repeated demands made by the Action Committee,
It appears in the newspapers that the President of India 
has discussed wi th t te Prime Minister and some of her 
Cabinet colleagues about the strike situation and has advised 
the Government to adopt a flexible approach and start 
negotiation wi thout any preconation. The Action Committee 
welcomes this anS hopes that tbie wiser counsels will prevail 
over the Government and there shall be an early resumption 
of negotiations.

The workers of India have demonntrated their sympathy one 
solidarity by observing an All India industrial strike on 15th 
May, This strike hues been a grand success, Praatically all the 
industrial o s t abl is hme n ts ,s n r v i ce s and works remained closed 
on this day and the life of ino us trial India came to a standsl 
as a mark of protest against the Governmen n' s a^t:i-labnur 
policy, This strike further developed into a bundh in some 
importan t cities, on account of the tpontannnut cooperation 
of the people who made a common cause with the wookers,

After this unique and unprecedented National industrial 
action, the Rail way mee ’ s struggle enters into a now phnso,
The Action Com^ititen has called today a me>t;i.ng of leaders 
of Central Labour Organ ^sations with a view to discuss 
further course of action in support of the struggle.
This will bo foioov^^d. by a meting with the loaders of 
various political par ties in Parliame nt,

In the mantiDe the Action Comt^iitne expresses its 
regrets to Indian people for the great inconvenience that is 
being caused to them on account of the indefinite prolongati

of the railway strike, We hope that the people will appreciat 
that by refusing to consider our offe r for negotiations the 
Government has left us with no other option but to continue 
our countrywide strike,

The Govern men t is trying to run some trains by the 
help of territorial Army, military prsornnl, trainees, 
retired personnel etc, They are also trying to push some 
strikers back into the work, at the point of bayonet or by otl 
repressive mjc^aurr3, These nr thods will not be able to 
bring any norma Icy to railway working*

To the railwaynen , cur appeal is that they should 
continue with unflinching courage their heroic battle again s 
Gove 1'nmenn's brutal repression, They have got Hq other 
way than to continue their valiant str^uggl^n with greater 
determination and courage due to callous and recalcitrant 
attitude of the Governac-et,

for Action Com^Ditnn



 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

Camp: Ti ha r Jail 
Miy 16,1974 /

j'r q u ■ Ho lo a a o

7he railway workers and others detained in Tihar 
Jail -rison in connection with the railway sti^i^^e met this 
morning and expressed their anxiety and concern over the 
hunger strike of Com: George Fernandes in prison, which 
has entered its fourth d l y » The hunger strike it is 
understood is against t h repression let loose by the government 
on the raij^way^man and their families to KTK^iisx break 
the strike . The government has; thrown away all the democcntic 
norms and adopted fascist measuree. Hunger strike can only 
bring mo ral pressure on the government byt we feel that 
the government is not amenable to such moral pressures 
when it has decided to act in a fascist way . The railway 
workers and their family members are net Hone in facing 
the re^^ess^on and brutality and the entire working 
class have c ome". to their support by staging one day general 
strike on 15th May. Many political leaders and mass 
organisations have expressed their support to the
railwaymen's struggle and condemned the repressive; policy 
of the government;.

In view of the solidarity expressed by the entire 
working class and deracorrtic mases of the country to the

railwaymen's struggle, we are sure that the mounting 
pressure of the working class and demooratic mases will 
force the government to return to the path of sanity and 
re as o n.

in these rirrnm3tanres we appeal to Comrade George 
Fernandes to end his hunger strike as we have full faith 
in the united struggle of the working class and
demooratic masses wh ich gist "lone can gic force the 
government to give up its repressive policy and cQffle to a 
just settlement with the railway wcokkrs.

16-5-7 4

1. Sd/-
2 ,
3.
4 .
5 .
6 .

Srikris na 
M . r . D a t 1 .a 
Hazara Singh 
Faya Shankar 
Te j Ran Dog re 
B.D. Jon hi

on behalf of the 346 detainees in Tihar jail

V



 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

N .C ,C .R .£ C/o Tihar Hail 
H w Delhi 
May 16,197 4

Press Rele as e

Mr. George Fernandes, convener of the NCCRS has 
issued the following statement from the Tihar Jail.

My thanks and greetings 
and the ir or g oni sa t 1 ons who 
magnificent response to th/. 
strike all ov a r the country 
of the ra ilw ay men 's s truggle

to all those workers 
h ave given such a 
call for a day’s 
on 15 th My in support

From all indications it appears that the 
government has not yet learnt its lessons aid 
is still hoping to suppress the railwaymen's struggle.

For the working' classes and toiling mutses there is 
now no alternative but to fight bock the grvernm^ni's 
brutal onslaught against the working cl ass movement.

1 would appeal to all trade unions, youth and 
student o rgan .ii aliens, kis an and w omee ’ s bodies 
and all other demooratic organisations in the country

t ' ’ ntensi fy t h. e ir su pporting act ions through a

series cf dem rsSrat1rn^s, pickettings, and other 
forms of effective an d militant prates ts all over

the country till the railwaymen's dispute is settled

George Fernandes

2. According to the report received from jail
by the office cf the NCCRS, a medical examination 
of the four hunger striking leaders in the Tihar 
JaH, conducted at 10 a.in today a as shown that they 
have lost about 4 kg weight. These comrades 
are satisfied wi th the ir action but have been 
expressing great dis tress on the continued terro^rism 
that the government is perpetrating against the 
strikers and their faiciiies. Howver they feel 
that their hunger strike action undertaken against 
t ho fascist methods of the Government shn^l focus 
effectively the public opinion against the governme e n's 
terror t ac t ic s .

Over a hundred pris^jheis in the Tihar jail have 
declared that unless: the 1 terror ism of the govern no nt came to an end 
they will also be compelled to launch an indefinite hunger strike.



NATIONAL COORD IN AT IOM COMM IT THIS FOR IUILWAYMEN'S STRUGGLE
12'd3 Babrr Road ,
Now Delhi 
May 15,1974

ffji*6ss. RMoaso

ITp.JiCtion Commiiteo greet heartily the working class and 
democratic people of India for tho unique demonstration 
of solidarity and sacrifice that they have dono today by observing successfully nation-wide one day gonor&L strike.

This opens a golden page in Indian trade union history* 
The brotherhood of Indian working class has been domonstrtted 
today in an unmistakalbl.e manner.

On this great day, taking inspiration from this 
solidarity of Indian. workers," let the raU Wayman rododictto 
themsd^ves to continue to fight for the cause of
workers' unity and their struggle against all anti-labour 
policies and repressive measures. This gigantic struggle 
will go on till any honourable settlement is achieved.

Wo are confident that the solidarity shown today 
by the working class of India w.ll prove to be a source 
of groat onrourngolsont amidst the sufferings which aro 
imposed on railwayman! by the callous government.

Members of the Action Ccmmbitoo of the NCCRS

1. Comrade George Fernandes
2. " J.P. Choubey
3. 11 Priya Gupta
4. 1 Samar Mukheeji
5. it Narsimha Chakravarthy
6. I K.P. Ramaswamy
7. it N.S. Bhangoo
8. I G.S. Gokhalo
9. M.M. Fhatak
10. it H.S. Chaudhuui
11. ii S.K. Dhar
12. n Smt. Parvathi Krishnam
1 3. I Srikri shna



 
 

National Coordination Committee for Rail daymen's Struggle

125E Babar Road, New Delhi 
May 15, 1974

For Favour of Publication
The legal aid committee of tho National 

Coordination Committee for Railwayman’s struggle 
said that the kxKXi action of illegal throat •
of eviction of quarters of railwavmon is in
contravention of the only applicable law i.e. 
public premises (unauthorised) eviction act 
of 1971. No other authority except as provided 
under the Act could ask the railwamen or his 
family mr^iiers, to vacate the premises after serving
showcauso and, holding inquiry as provided. The 
police without such inquiry as contemplated under the 
ftet cannot act in fascist rnthod.

NCCRS
About ten thousand persons rallied and icon 

a marnmmth gathering waq, addressed ly SociaList Party 
Cemdmr Shri Tai.a Chand -Sethi
Comm^teo of UMS,
Prof. Pritam Jha’ CC>I(n) 
sugar Mils e^f all. _B m. The 4000 raHwayme^ 3000

1000 in yard) at Saharanpur are 
an d the whole of Saharanpur is

_ , Morabir National'Shri Raj Kumar Vohra, CPI loader 
and workers oflead er 

strike. A.1 shops were
closed tUl 1 p. 
in Locoshed and 
still on strike 
paralysed.

Torth E;ast Fro^itier Railway still wholly paralysed 
Telepho^ Exchange takep ovor ly military including 
Workshop at Doonaigacn, Dilrugarh and Pandu.
North Eastern Railway except Lucknow all cthor
p J/klv^a^i"1’’ By^tJ-y , r, Gorakhpur
iZb^nbgbrraahdediam:!sinCpuUd.^g the wrleahela at Goraldipur

EhdtLerh].orbSlCymihll■odyhlaWb^kahePS at

SoXs:?:0™ railw'iy ~ ^aragjjur co^aetoly

Cental wester' ^iiw^ - Bo^ay com^ete^ paralysed,
.f^pf cn theUnhRaflwby comjaetely paralysed so is
ail places in Southern railway

From Chaibasa ly a telegrm it is reported that 
o' 13th May 74 people were arrested and were not given food and drinking water for over 36 houM!



Mr, Priya Gupta on behalf of the NCCRS and 
Gonoral Secretary of the All India Railwaymen*s 
Federation, welcomed the advice given by the 
President to the Frime Minister and said that 
the President has fulfilled his expectations 
as a founder leader of the railwaymon’s movement. 
He expressed the hope that the Prime Minister 
will follow the Presidents advise*
Mr, Priya Gupta also expressed gratitude to 
the leaders of the Opposition parties for 
having called on the President and -J^^lking 
his intervention.

V



n a t io n a l  c o o r d in a t io n c o mmit t e e f o r  rail waymen* s s t r u g g l e ;
1S5E Babar Road 
New Delhi 
May 14,1974

Bor Favour or Publication
The heroic strike of Bai.lvnay^men enters 7th day, 

the strike continues in an indefatiguable manner. The 
repression is on the incroese end still greater is the 
do termination of the raHwymen to carry on the struggle 
as long as it is necessary to do so.

Today two mefcbbrs of the Action Corniiltee Mrs. Parvethi 
Krishnan, MP and Shri Srikrishna have been arrested .
Tho Action Comblttoe stronglya condemns these arrests 
as illeadvised end provocative.

• The question of withdrawal of the struggle as a
pre-condition for negotiations is out of question. The 
ball is now in the court of Government end it is for the 
Prime Minister to decide whether to continue the present 
confrontation or resume negotiations with tho Action 
Ccmmbttee with e view to find out the solution from the 
present deadlock.

On the 15th May, the entire working class of indie 
is observing en All India Strike. This unique and 
unprecedented gesture of solidarity end sacrifice opens 
e golden page in Indian trade union history. This is a 
rare tribute to Beilweymen’s movement. if this does not 
bring the government of India to the senses then one 
will have to conclude that the government has lost all senses.

There ere some reports in the press regarding 
the difference of opinion in the mooaeity of negotiations.
The Action C^mmbttoe has already made its position cl@§? 
that the negotiation should be with tho full commi tee and n°^ 
a part of it. The Commbttee stands united as one body 
and neither the prison waeis nor eny difference of 
politicians can broak this solid unity.

The Railwaymani s struggle has now come to a stage 
when we feel a caql can be made to legal and medical 
profession for extending their generous hand of help 
to raH wayman being detained under false charges, evicted 
from their lawful dwweiing place or subjected to summary 

trials and for those who are beaten by brutal attack of police
man and even military personnel* The Action Co]bbbttee 
hopes that these professions will not be wanting in extending 
their support.

Wo once again appeal to the raUwaymen to mbdntain 
their high morale and unity and appeal to the 
people to exert their pressure on tho government to 
resume negotiations end remove the presond deadlock.

F



 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

16/17 Vithalbhai Patel House, 
^afi Marg, New Delhi 
May 13,1974

For Fav our of _publ ic at i on

bix women public workers including Mrs. Bib ha Ghosh 
GoSwamy M.P., Mrfs. Champa Limnye , Mrs. Prumila Danelaw te , 
Mr-, Lo i J a Knrn andoe , Jrcf * Mra . Mr on and Miss Mnnju Mathur 
visited Kishanganj railway colony yesterday evening and 
were told of an incident of molestation of a wpman,
Mrs. Lai it a Devi, wife of a peon , by police men.

Commenting on this incident in a state men t issued 
here today, they expressed shock that even in the reign 
of a woman Prime Mi^i^^ter, such bestial behaviour was' 
countenanced by the Governne nt *

They also learnt that Mr* 
Manager of Northern Railway had 
em]p.lytes of forci-beo evict inc 
author-ities had also warned the 
rations shall be withheld .

Accor din/' to the report of 
the SHO of Sarai Rzd^iiI^La Police

Paramos war an , General 
threatened the striking 
from the ir quarters . The 
employees that their

t he w c • m n’ s do legati o n , 
Station has been intimidating

and haras sing the residents of the colony, disturbing
L he ir 
publ ic

leep and 
l a tri.n e s

inter f er ing in 
is also barred

their daily lives. Use of 
to the residents, they said.

The staement added, "The railwayum n in the colony are 
being denied p1 r sonol di gn i ty, re s pe c t fo r t he hmour of 
their women and physical security. In fact, they are 
b?ing subjected to the worst kind of intimidation, even at 
the cost of human decency. Such brutal actions cf the 
Government to suppress the legitimate- struggle of

must be strongly condemned, and we trust that allrail w a y me n 
d e mooca tic 
will assert 
me a s ur os " ,

people and particularly 
them s lves a gains t the govern u ee’ ‘

women’s organisations
repress ive



 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Shri N.G. Go ray, M.P. has issued the following 

telegrams to the Chief Mn îster of Kerala and 
Chief Minister of Tumiinadu to establish liaison 

be tween str^k^ng "Le aders and the Government to 
help resumption of negotiations:

( J

CENTRAL GOVERNMENT aDAMaNT ABOUT POLICY 0 F SUPFRESS ING 

r ail way st r ike st op act ion commit t ee of f er t o r esume 
negot iat ions wit hout insist ing on r el ease of l eader s 
has el icit ed no r esponse st oi mmbe is of par l iament  
not al l owed t o meet f er n ANDES in JaIL st op r eign of  
t er r or l ei l oose on st r iker s st op r equest you and 
ker al l /t l mil nl du chief minist er t o r each Del hi aid 
est abl ish l iaison bet ween gover nment and st r ike l eader s 
whet her in j l Ia or out side t o i al p r esumpt ion of  
negot iat ions

N .0. GORAY



 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

According to informs lion received from Snhnrun pur 
the Loco? h . <| which wor pai-tly work ing till yecterdny has 
been completely closed and all its three thousand employees 
are on s tr ike .

• •
About one thousand eEj-loy^cs working in the Yard 

have also b en on strike. The carriages workers too have 
come out, to make the strike complete.

This trend of more and more workers joining the 
strike contradicts the G^'/ernment clam of greater 
attendance. Similar reports have come from Jaipur,
Bareilly and ahmedobad .

2 , Kishanganj col any workers have been told to 
quit their houses within two hour?, by 3 p .m. or t he y 
will be evicted f > o rc i b 1 y *

Mr. I'.K.Lekhi, Advocate has filled a writ in the 
High Court today against! the eviction order*

3. George Fernandes case have been adjourned
till 20th.

4. Opppsition and independent Members of Parliament 
have been refused permiision to see George Fernandes 
in Jail by the Home Mi^^ister.

I



 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

fq=s? fiqT (f'scft t v —)

if ^WT'T —••£-
??o #0 qvq gfsjq# ttqfr-? 

v fWfq qi ??,?6v«

i'j tf f f apitr ft i r V
qrfqff,r *

• nqqrrq ft TO ffTtft ff f fa ''t IT tr f h f qqjf ft aff 

ft fta ft taf fqtta f f tq^fr i qf i t t artt q qf f qaa 

ttTf 3Vf ft ftfSRI ft <? 3tq 3TM tt JuaTRJ ft ft qqq fV-lT I ff a W 

stmt q fa aTrft^T t tf q 13 ’t • 1 tt Man a qa ttTT % 1%

w t£ gatt ft w- anar t at-w f f safa • -qaTt f tat tf ft
% qqq q ffq f >q > Iqarqr w nf ft 1 W -qq '-qara q $t frq % 
f—ra ft qf)’ tiar % qfqp 3% qqrq 1% ^-qr t i • •

a qf fqft f ftfifr q ft ^f^t tftttTf aft ft af afal^fftt 
st t t tqtq 'a wa a tf tq afaH aff vtq q q? a? tq att t sTr tq 

tTt f^'^t si qq atfaiT f aqt f T=t tf w t ft qwa ft ata anf i
qqarq fa-fr f?pq qaqq w ft qw qfqfa f c qft ft a— 

an* ft % aYq aTffaJ qq aafr aaq % 1 qrfr -rqarq a-rr ft taqgnrnq 
ft at q 1 #* arnY f -nq-a ft faft w rj 1 ?q <^1? f fttr av qp afr 
q?TT % -i 3Tq Harr \ q-nf qaaq % atq qqqr qq-rraV ft afr rnra Tw t h t  

% i w q$ q fqqf tf tat ar.tr■ f i aw tact f-n% ft trt tf aq? af ft 

ttq qtT^r1 ft ftfna ft qqf? aTt srqT qq nat aq i t f  aft aa qfar i

■ w ft arta^t qftf % ftf ta ntTar f atTaft Vre f 

q^f qTffrf fffgq ftf fq wq qqf qTq q qq~a q qf 1 qq qtf’ q ararqT 
q -fqqa it t t  % f"rq 'q’Tf j fr qqqTa ft qqftq ar fqQr of? qqqq. ft 

q^ qm % i .
arft aft tf jt taf tf aq att ff ft are q|? ft tf ? ta ft

aiara ft a= f ft i q wf ft fft~TTtq st t t  tq arft ti art ft

ffqq ^Vr a’rq ft a fat tf at tf siram nff, TTTfqt ftai, 

t#HT, ff qn fw, latt-nTt a tjq iraq ft af i •

afiT v qg : ft tf^gijt j t  _ ta gaa aTT~^,i ft aaffat f 

ff-qf n?r'i i
at tat %fa aq i I atft HTf3t tararnaT ft *ptt q aqf ,^frf 

ff! i a tft^’st fT:lrrfT i a“^rr1^;Tr al f att i .

TTTTT tTft, a
r' Man

(qq t t w =_^)



C. t .t t j . 
(Delhi State)

14 VithnTMmi Patel House 
Kh P) Maae, New Delhi 
May 11 ,1974

For Favour of Publicatlpn

Delhi Trade Unions Meet

A melting of the representatives of Delhi State 
Committees of v/minus Contra! Trade union organisations 
and a number of independent trade union federations 
was held to consider ways and means to implement the 
appeal of the Central Trade Union Federation to launch 
solidarity action in support of the striking railwayman.
The or ganisations participating in the mooting wore:
CITU, AITUC, UTUC, UTTU(Lenin Sarani), BMS , HMS, H?P, Delhi 
State Bank E^pp<o;yocs Federation, Delhi State Bank workers 
0 r ganisation, Al! India Bu ildin g Workers Union , Joint 
Action Committee Taxi & Scooters, and Delhi News 
Employees Federation* and All India Insurance Ernmpoyees 
Association.

Wile unanimously endorsing the call - issued ly the 
Central Trade Unions, the meeting decided to stage
a general strike of all industrial workers, commal 
emppoyees, transport services, etc. on 15-5-74 in support 
of Railwayman*s strike. Tho meeting condemned the 
repression lot loose ly the government on the peaceful 
strike and calls upon ly tho organised T.U. movement in the 
Capital City to organise massive demoniStaPirns, mootings • 
etc.against flagrant violation of fundamental Trade Union 
rights of tho working people. Tho meeting demanded that the 
government should forthwith release tho arrested
railway workers and leadQDs and settle tho patently
just and legitimate demands of tho raHwamien by negotiation with the Coordination Commpttee of the 
Railway workers.

This meeting appealed a!! the Union which are not 
present in tho meeting to demor^nl^i^^te their solidarity 
with the working cl^ass ly participating in the General 
strike on 15th May 1974.

This meeting also appealed the democratic people 
to sup-port workers causo. \\

Ghanshyam Saran Sinha 
Donoral Secretary
C.I.T.U.
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Socialist Party 16/17 Vithalbhai Patel House
Gen ir; J. Office Rafi Maag, New Delbi

May 12, 1974
For Favour of P u b li cation

Shri Madbu Limaa®, S.M. Banerji and Madbu Dan daa at;e, 
Mernbirs of tbe Lok Salta and Mrs. Champa Lirauyu bave 
issued tbe following sihi^em■l^t!

” We visited tbe Kisbanganj railway colony yesterday 
and found t to t tbe treated mted out to tbe railway employees 
in tbis colony ly tbe Delbi Armed Police and tbe railway 
autb^i^i- ties was reminiscent of tbe facist regimes in Germany 
and Italy. r

"Tbe residents of tbis colony b'jve received eviction 
notices and tbey bave been tbrentened tbat tboir water and 
electricity supply will le discontinued.

"Wben about 200 bou^ewivts and cbidren from tbe 

Kisbnnganj railway colony ^^i^onslt rated on 10tb May near Sarai 
Robbla railway line, tbe Delbi Armed Police resorted to Heavy 
latbi cbarge in wibcb Smt. Shflh,Rh^^, wife of a railway

union leader was seriously injured on ber bead and Smt.

Jogendra Kaur was badly beaten on ber lack. Kue.ari 

Jesodara Pac buram a ten year girl also received a serious 
injury* Smt;. Kulwant Kaur .was arrf te d. . i . ...

M ■ - 'll
"After la-tbio barge tbe Delbi Armed Police cbased tbe 

deaonstrhinrs and made indiscriminate arrests in tbe colony*

Even persons not connected witb tbe Railways bavo been arrested.

"We warn tbe government tbat tbe railway emj^p.oyees

wi ll not le cowed d'.wn by ’tbis' 
determination to carry on tbe 
steeled and tbey will continue 

acbicve victory".

repress imi luVtberir 
truggle wll le furtber 
to figbt till tbey

Office Secretary
V



n a t io n a l  c o o r d in a t i o n c o mime t t e b f o r  r a il w a y me n ,s s t r u g g l b

Lor Favour oT Publication

125 Babpr Road, New Delhi 
May 11,1974

The indefinite strike of railw^^^men has entered the fourth day. The Action Commiitee 
of the NCCRS halls the heroic struggle which the 
railwayman, are continuing with great determination.
Tha reports received- by the Action Co-mmittsee from 
various parts of the country show that mad with the 
unprecedented success of the strike, the governmental 
maahinery has intensified their repressive masu^s, 
against the women folks of raillw’aymen who are being harassed and tortured. Lathi charge on wotoen folk’was 
resorted to in Various places. Raill'aymen and their 
families arc being evicted from their S&9ttS3 
allotted quarters from railway colonies with the help of 
police and GRP. Indiscriminate arrests are continuing,

The Action Comnmttee strongly condemns these repressive 
measures which bavo surpassed all previous records.
The action Cemmiitee calls upon the raHwayman to continue 
the strike with greater unity .and determination till a 
just otflsn3n:nx settloment is reached on their demands.

The Action C^r^Lmi^ttee discussed today a letter 
received from loader^ of various Op-poition partios 
in Parliament who had not the Prime Minister yesterday 
to discuss the situati n arising out of the railway strike.

The suggestion made by the loaders of Oppoeition 
pai^^^ios in their meeting with the Prime Minister 
tnat all the arrouted loaders and raHwaymon be 
released and negotiations be resumed at the point they 
were broken off is in 1/ine with the thinking of the 
Act ion Coimmttco.

The leaders have also informed us that from the 
Government side the [proposal made for a solution of the 
present dead-lock is that there should bo a simultaneous 
implementation of the fo^oowi^^Lg three-point formula:

i) Reeease of the arrested leaders of the NCCRS;
ii) Resumption of negotiations; and

iii) WithdraH of the strike
The Action Coin'amitee after considering this three-point 

formula has reached at the following conclusions:
1. T ho three-point formula is unvwrkable and hence 

unac<cep table;
2. The A'tit’n Cormmitee wants to make it clear that

in the present position the withdrawal of strike 
is out of question;

3. At the same time, the Action. Commmi^ltee is in favour 
of a negotiated settlement of the dispute and is 
pjrco':r^•od to pjartici’pate in any negotiations if thoro 
is any offer for the same fn

^Priv.'i f'.unin \



PHONE: 4 0 9 4 7 GRAM: RAiLW^MEL

il AT TONAL Oj  ORD IN j VT'ION' GOHTTThi, FOR ROLL AfGLLL’s STRUGGLE

125-E 3abar Road, 
No w Delhi - 1

Ref. Nq . NGORr /1/74 May ll, 1974.

f o r  Fa v o u r o f  pu -'l l g ^T-Ol n

The National Coordination Commiitee Tor 
Rnilwaymen’s c truggle has fom.-' d Legal aid Commitvee 
to give leg;LT assistance to the arrested railway anion 
loaders, and their family members. The National Coordi 
nation C/mittee has appointee the following lawyers:

1. Mr* K.K. Luthra

2. Mr. OP. Kalviya

3. Mr. Sant/k Singh
4. Mr. Rai! nan d Nath
5. Mr. Shamial Gair
6. Mr. J. S. GarkLe
7. 1r.

*
on s hi1 Khanna

rn ♦



 

Ha t  io n  a t c o o r d  i  ma t  io n g o b mit t e e f o r  r a il w a yme n 's s t r u g g l e

125B Babar Road,
New Delhi 
May 11,1974

xBu r F avour o f Pu bjj cation: Tie following statement I issued 
by Kr. George Fernandes from Tihar Jail:-

"On the fourth day af the strike, I congratulate 
the railwaymen for successfully foiling all attempts by the 
Railway Board to sow dissensions in their ranks. Tie 
railwayxTen should demonstrate before AIR against the 
false and tendentious news and features put out by the 
gove^nmTnS1s publicity media. I have no doubt whatsoever 
that the raHwayTen will win their struggle. I thank 
all trade unions and others who have given the raUwaymen 
such mTa-nni'icont support. Tie government is pursuing 
a suicidal course, and I hope it will not take it much 
more tim§ gee the realities nn the railways and take the

necessary steps to the legitTiate demands of the workers#
few trains run by the BSF and Territorial Army cannot 

break rai!waymen*s determination to win their demands.

GEORGE FERNANDES ''

For Action ComTitee

X



16/17 vithalbhai Pate'iHouse 
Rafi Marg, Row Delhi 
May 10,1974

£ur Eayaux .q £ PubUlgaLiQU
The Student Fed oration of India, AH India 

Student Fed oration and All India Samajwadi Yuvjan 
Sabha greets tho historic strike launched by the 
railway workons. Braving the brutal repression 
unleashed by the government, 1akhs of railwayman 
have began this historic struggle to achieve 
their just demands?. The Central Government has 
resorted to the most treacherous and vicious methods 
to suppress the struggle. Beginning with the cowardly 
arrest of the Railway leaders during negotiation 
thousands of railway and trade union activists have 
been rounded up under MTSA and DIR. Thousands of 
BSF and CRP have been deployed in railway stations, 
Loco sheds and residential colonies to terrorise 
the railway men and their^ families. Defying such 
terror tactics the raHwamian have moved into 
action unitedly.

The strike of the raHwamian is crucial 
for the working class and the deim'orr^a.lc movemont.

Wo appeal to all students to rally In support of the railwaymcn and fight all attempt® at disruption 
by the Government, tho ruling party and its 
organisations.

Our organisations pledge total support to the 
raIlva:mnen and send our warm greetings to tho NCCRS#

We demand from the Government imneeiate release 
of the railway work rs, withdrawal of tho CRP and BSF 
from railway- nsttablj.shments a: d accede to the just 
and genuine demands of railway workers."-"*'"

RELEASE ALL ARRESTED ACTTVTSTS U
WITHDRAW BSF & CRP FROM RAHWAY ESTABLISHMENTU

LONG LIVE THE RAILWAY WRKERS* STRUGGLE il
SYS, SFI and AISF caLls upon <all students 

and youth to render concrete support to glorious 
struggle of tho railway vorkors.

Ct k - -
A.I. z-

(y»cu Pit - 0ath< Si Q^£<>4* Ovv' 
t t e E L h -c .



NATIONAL COORDINATION COMUTTBB FOR RAILWAYMEN' S STRUGGLE 
125-3, Babar Read,
New Delhi 
May 10,1974

For Favour of Publication
The indefinite countrywide strike of Railwaymen 

continues to le compete on the third day despite 
the Government* s brutal and repressive measures 
on strikers an(? its attempt to foist charges of violence 
and sabotage to malign their peaceful and disciplined
struggle. At some places attempts are made to compel 
Railwaymen to join duties at the point of bayonet and 
threat of evicting them from their quarters. The 
Railwaymen have frustrated these attempts with commennable 
courage.

A large section of Central Government employees 
have gone on indefinite strike from today in sympathy 
and solidarity with Railwaymen The Commiiten greets 
this gesture of solidarity. It also appreciates the 
the gesture of the AIR Staff artists Union, which has 
condemned the ATR management for making them broadcast a 
’package of lies' from the Radio regarding the strike.

The Action Comnmttee condemns the strong-arm tactics 
of the Government. It also expresses its grave concern 
for the treatment given to Railwaymen and others in jail 
that has made many o^ them to resort to hunger strike.
The Comm mt tee appeals to Railwaymen that they should 
continue in a peacef 1 and determined manner their historic 
strike and give no importance to the rumours circulated 
through AIR of some, formula for settlement. The Action 
Comiittnn has not received any proposal from any 
quarters so far.

Action Comnmttee highly alo^eciates the messages 
of solidarity received from International Trade Union 
organisations such as TUI(WFTU) and ITFUCFTU).

fPiya Gupta
for Action Commttee



COim’ OF M1LC q Vq FROM WFTU a n d ic f TU ano ■ ctfi ■s
□ □n J .j Q

Trade Unions International of
Transport Workers (WFTU) Prague, May 6, 1974
Brother George Fernandes
Pro n id Out,
A'Tft?, ISO £ Babar Road, New; Delhi
Dear Brother,

Thank you very mu-ch for 
me Friday last. Tmmeiately

your cable which reached 
after we discussed the- maater 

in our Secretariat and resolved to send a toJeramime to 
the Prime Minis ter/ a copy is enclosed herewith for 
your ready reference/, as well as to issue a press 
declaration inviting our affiliated and friendly organisations 
to extend their support and solidarity to their class 
brother in case of general strike of TnJirif Railwayman*

Wish you every success in the struggle and await to 
hoar from yu.

Ycurs fr ate molly ,
Sd/-

De hkup-.r Can;yO i 
Gon ml. 3 coret a ry

Pres s declarat ion

Following the failure in nog 
Railway Ministry and the Rational 
for Railwayman* s stru ggL.e-/cmpo sc
trade unions of the AIIUC-WFTU , AIRF-ICFTU 
central and autonomous railway trade unions 
to the settlement of the various .gor ml a

o nations between the 
Coerd na tion Commi itee

d of tha r.aiLLway
and other 
/ relating 
nd sectional

Zcm and s 
upwards 
enormou

of ra ll waymen /in par t ictf1 ar rovi sim d> wage s 
following an orosion in real earnings duo to 

s increa-so in price s, a need-based min mum wage
wage parity with 'the other public sector undertakings, 
8-hour working-day, d oc. asu al is a t ion of oil casual 
raUwaym/oift, etc//, two million Indian raHwayr'an 
have given a strike notice from May 8.

j

The TUT considers the ^fllWiamol:' s. demands as Just 
and reasonable, Tt demands an lmmyddate sofClement of 
tho dispute by conceding the rail, way men* s demaads, an end 
to repressions an 1 an ,1x ^0/00^10 release of the arrested 
leaders, a cable containing these d ornands was sent to 
tho Prime Minister of India.

Should tho general strike of Indian Railwayman ' matrialisej the TUI secretariat appeals to all the 
/afilbated- ar-rd- fri end l.'y_ii^ggaU.:iat ions to ext end, tho ir 
active support and solidarity to their Indian brothers, 
in cl udin/protests to tho Prime Mil 1st r of India and 
messages of soliou.rity to the railway union? involved in 
tho dispute.
Tolomam: Prim Minis tor Government of India hew Delhi

' MEMER
Oh BEUALF 16 M'il,I TORRfWORfJ) O/Kf urge uon you
to concede .rail waym'.-n demands wo consider just and 
reasonable t ' -up repressive measures and release
a 1l <a r r es tod 1 cad or s *

Gocr 'tori nt, Tr/'!o Unions ITW



 

)I

COPY OF TELEGRAM
TOKYO
Rail waymon 
Nov Delhi
SHOCKED AT MASS ARREST 
PYOOOO KOKURO MEMBERS %

AIUF LEADERS STOP ON DEI'HxLF 
SUNODUELY EXTEND OUR SUPPORT

an d s o l id a r i t y ' w it h yo u r  ac t io n s -s t o p wi t h d e e p in d ig n at io n  
WW CABLED PROTEST a G^IMST INDIAN GOVBRNISIT STOP W3 
ALSO SUBMIT OUR.PROTEST TO INDIAN HMUASSAPOR IN TOKYOt m "J %MJRJOAM PliESIDENT KQKUTSTSUROSQ TOKYO- * Ay. .-a



national coordination commit tee f or rail wa ês's struggl e
125E Babar Road,

„ „ , New Delhi, May 10,1974Mr. Georgg Fernandes has 
issued the following statement from jail:

T he strike has entered the third day, and thbre 
is no doubting that it is a total success. The lies 
and slander against railwayman's leaders, and the 
false and distorted news dished out by the Railway 
Board officials and the All India Radip can have 
no impact on the determination of the railwayman to 
carry on the struggle till victory is achieved.

Only an anti-people government can call a railway 
strike as anti-national,. Lafet month , railwaymen 
in Germany and Japan haS two massive strikes and 
go t subs t an ti al wage co rc o s s ion s • The mine rs *
-strike in England bbought about the downfall of the 
Conservaaives government, but none called the minors 
unpaarrotic. One million British engineering workers 
are on strike slnco yesterday and Britain’s economy 
is in doldrums, but no leader of the British Engineering 
workers is in prison. v

Railwaymen must stand firm in the belief that no 
power on earth can defeat them if they stand united,
No threats, no arrests,no hardships should frighten 
them. The territorial Army and the BSF cannot run the 
railways. And A.P. Sharma’s jokes in Pariament 
should be laughed at.

Remembor there can be no settlement if our 
demands for parity and bonus are not met. Keep 
fighting. Ycu must win this fight.

George Fernandes
Tihar Jail
10-5-74

Priya Gupta
for Action Committee



NATIONAL COORDINATION COMMITTOR FOR RAILWAYMEN’S STRUGGLE
12lG B a bar R oaf1 ,
New Delhi, May 10, 1974

i?or Favour of Publication
Mr. P.K. Barua, Secretary General and Mr. H.S*
Choudhary, Joint Socrotary General of the AH India 
Loco Running Staff Association have issued the 
following statement from Tihar Jail:-

We send our greetings to the railwayman for the 
magnificent response given ly them to the strike call. 
Whhtever may le the propaganda carried through all India 
Radio and Railway Bhavan sources, the fact is the strike 
has totally paralysed the movement of trains all over 
the country.

We call upon til railwayman to stand united 
and keep .fighting till victory is achieved* In 
Particular, io call Upon the Loco Running Staff all 
over the coun'try to stand in the forefront of the struggle 
and foil all attempts ly the enemies of the railwayman 
to create disunity.

Sd/- P.K. Barua 
Sd//- H.S. Chaudhary

Tihar Jail 
May 10, 1974

for Action Committee



NATIONAL COORDINATION COMMITTEE FOR RAILWAYMAN'S STRUGGLE

125-B Babar Road ,
New Delhi 
May 10, 1974

For Favour of Publication
7

From within the Prison walls, I send my greetings 
to all railwaymen all over the country for their maanificent 
demoostration of unity and solidarity. The strike is not 
merely an unprecedented success, for the railwaymen, it is 
their finest hour. They have finally served notice that from 
now on, no power on earth can take them for granted or 
ever succeed in dividing them.

Tie march to victory has begun. The enemy is in 
compPete disarray. The running of a few trains by the

• r•

Territorial Army should not perturb us in the least. The 
antics of a few professional buffons like A»P« Sharma 
should only be laughed at.

The Chairman of the Railway Board has said that only 
8f of the workers are on strike. Mr. Bery has gone 
nuts , In the interests of the railways and the in the 

interests of the country, Mr. Bery should be sacked at once. 
In the alternative, heshould have his head examined. a third 
course would be to.send him to school to learn his 
arithmetic, . •

To those on strike, I say; bravo, keep fighting 
till victory is achieved. To those who for any re'ason 
stayed away from strike yesterday, I ap^i^j^OL! LEND YOUR 
WAS, JOIN YOUR STRIKING BRETHEREN. OUR MOVEMENT HAS.NO 
PLACE FOR TRAITORS TO THE CAUSE. . *.

GEORGE FERNANDAS



n a t io n a l  COORDINATION COMMITTED FOR RA3LWAYMEN*S STRIJti-G,K
120-E, Babar Road , 
New Delhi 
May S,1974

For Favour uf Publication

The Action Committee of the National 
Coordination Commiiteo for IRij.lwayiea'a Strugglo 
greets the Railwayman throughout the country for their

nagniiicent response'to the strike call» The strike 
is unprecedented in th anm-a-s of the Railway 
Trade Union movement r’'1"1 has opened a neW chapter 
in its history. ,

Government’s repressive measures have totally 
failed to break the i:ide’''.ntable will of 4ho railwaymen.» . • t » 1
All their offorts to break the unshakable unity have K n
foiled ly then united action.

¥e hope that new sense will dawn on the government 
and they will refrain from standing on any false
prestige and come forward to release all arrested
persons unconiitioi<OLly and resume negotiations tc bring 
about just settlement on the workers* demons.

A A * 

Priya Gupta 
for Action CoI•nnlitteI



MOTIONAL COORDINATION COMMITTEE FOR RAILWAYMEN’S STRUGGLE

125B Babar Road, 
New Delhi

For Favour of Publication
The time for action has come. As Gaadhiji said,

for Railwayman it is now DO OR DIE.
J do not know howWlong the Government will

persist in its futile attempts to break our struggle. 
Rut every Railwaymen should always remember that no 
power on earth can break our united action.

Go, let us march forward, confident that
VICTORY will le ours’ Do not get cowed down by any 

threats. Rem^^bbi’, the future belongs to the brave.
Stand United, stand firm. We shall win this 

struggle. „
Long Live the unity of?' Railwayman’
Long live the n.C.C.R.S.

Yours fraternally, 
(George Fernandes)

Tihar Prison 
May 7, 1974 »

Convener

Priya Gupta 7 *
for Action Comnditee
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n a t io n a l  COORDINATION COMMITTEE FOR RAiL^ WAYMAN' S

125-E, Babar 
New Delhi

May 7, 1974
For Favour of Publication

The Action Commiitoe of the National Coordination 
Committee of Railwaymen's Struggle has learnt with 
astonishment of the attempt ly the Deputy Munster for Railways 
in the Parliament today/misrepresent the workers' point of 
view and discredit thG NCCRS. Government continues to 
persist in its statement that six out of the eight demands 
listed in the strike notices of the unions represented ly 
the NCCRS have leen conceded. This is totally false.Government 
scuttled the negotiations ef 2nd May ly their act of 
treachery in arresting railway leaders throughout the 
country in the early hours of the morning. No further discussion 
has taken place since then. The Action Committee, therefore 
calls on all raUwaymen not to le misled ly the false 
propaganda of the go :smrient and the Railway Board.

Attempts are also afoot to pressurise individuals 
to issue statements of withdrawal from the strike on lehalf 
of the constituent organisations of the NCCRS. No credence; 
should le given to such statements which are totally false.
The NCCRS stands firm to its commitment to the railwajmen.

Government continues to le adamant in ita desire to 
have confrontation with riL.ll^aymei. The demand of the NCCRS 
for the unconddtirnil release of railway leaders has leen 
totally rejected. Arrests are on the increase and over 5000 
are alre^y lehind the lars. The unrest and strike actions 
oil the railways are spreading and on May 8 the strike will 
he to tnJ.1

Railwaymen Do not fall prey to the llaniishmsits 
of Government nor their moves at disrupting your uniiJy. 
Particularly le on guard against tho volleys of lies leing 
spread through the AU India Radio, Tee evisim and other

*»• •



-2-
mass media of thes government. The Action Committee 
calls on railwamen to stand united and firm in 
their struggle /for thcdLr* just demands and fight or. till 
a just settlement is reached. The Action C^r^mmilseG 
once again thanks all organisations and demooratic 
forces for the supoort to their just struggle and has

I

full confidence that this will bo further strengthened 
in the days ahead.

Priya Gupta
for Action Committee



ALL INDIA RAILWAY EMPLOYEES CONFEDERATION
43/12 Railway Colony 
Kishangaj, Delhi 7 
May 7, 1974

Press Release

The Con federation is an active constituent 
of the N.C.C.R.S, which has decided to launch an 
indefinite general strike on the railways from 
8th May for the Tchievement of 6-point demand 
charter of raHwaymen,A.s the negotiations have 
been scuttled by the Government by arrosting 
the leaders in tho midst of negotiations.

The various categorywtfse associations/Jnions 
have therefore to implement the decision of joint 
struggle from 8th May with all the force at their 
command,

No single office-bearer of any organisation 
has any authority to withdraw or postpone the strike 
without the decision of the National Coondination 
Committee for Railwaymon’s Struggle or their 
compptent body, If any such attempt is made by any 
office bearer of any association oiy' other organisation, 
the railway workers should not take notice of wuch 
statements. All workers are called upon to display 
commlete unity for the success of the historic
struggle

N,S. Bhangoo
Secretary General
and Action Committee member
NCCRS



GiVAj j : RAIL WA fM EN PHONE: 4 0GG

n a t io n a l  c o o r d h a t io n c o k iit t e i f o r  r a il w a y me n  s s t r u g g l e7 7
125S Balur Road,
Now Delhi 1 
May 3, 19V4

•
For favour of Publication

The Action Committ-ee of‘the National Coordination 
Committee for Railwayman's Strug -le pays homage to 
Comrade V.R". Mhhlgi, General Co rotary, Nationt!•v
Railway Maadoor Union, (CR, the first maatyr in the 
cause of the Railwayman's struggle. Wo send our deepest 
sympathy to his lereaved family and comrades, and demand 
payment o compensation to his f ...mly.

The action Comm ttee congratulates railwayman for 
withstanding tho lrutal repression unleashed ly the

* I
Government and demonstrating their protest in a 
disciplnied and united manner. We also note with 
appreciation the support to raHwaymen being extended 
ly large section of the trade union and demooratic movement.

The C^nmmittee expresses its deep appreciation 
of tho support extended to raHwaymen in their hour 
of trial ly Hl opposition members of Parliment and f vr 
their united demand that all arrested railway loaders Go 
i’mnmedately released.

The Action Coibnittee calls on. Hl raiLWrijmen to
intensify their preparations for the strike to cornenoo

. on 8th May. Wo warn Hl railwaym/a to remain vigilant 
/

against al 1 naiaceuvros of Gcovemmsnt and disrupt! m Is o 
for :es to fcist cases of aabot u;o: and viol• once on this 
movement with a view to leing discredit to. rlilwaym-•en. 
Rlilwaymen sho-uld take adecmte and prompt action to f mxitcd.1 
and prev ont al 1 such aclm

The Action Commi. top denounces the totally un’/arianted 
attack ly tho- Railway Miii inter on George Fernandes,
C •' r r 1 dCfC’-RR, v o j • . .



evidence. We refute all such charges against the genuine 

leaders of the railway workers. «
The Action Cornmmitee categorically rejects the 

Railway Minister1s demand that the strike notice should 
be withdrawn before negotiations are resumed. We demand 
that all arrested persons should be iiimedttely released 
unconditionally if Government is serious about negotiations.

Rail waymen today have no alternative but to proceed 
with the strike to win their demands. The responnibility 
of the current strike lies squarely on the shoulders of 

the Government.
Already train services /are virtually at a ^3^111. If 

further loss to the national oconomy and inconvenience and 
hardships to passengers is to be avoided, Government should 
release the lenders ^^1^13^^ and settle the demands of the 
railwayman.

The LiCt•ioi Cormimitee calls upon the Railwaymen. to stand
r /firni and defeat the treacherous offensive of the Government 

and railway authorities. p

Priya Gupta, 
for Action Cornramitee

National Coordination Commitee 
for Railwayman 1 Struggle



GAM : RAILWAYMAN PHON : .40947
NATIONAL CO -OBI)IKAT ION COMMMUTEE FOR RAILWAYMLN ' S STRUGGLE

1U5--Ej Ba bar Road, 
New D^^Lhi.-1 
Dated May 2, 1974

PRESS REl .ASE
With’the arrests of Mr George Fernandes, Convenor, 

and other members of the Action Committee, just before 
what has been described as crucial phase of negotiations, 
the government has lost all its credibility for talks.

'This was the unanimous opinion of the Action 
Commi 11 e e wh 1c h met th i s morn i ng .

The* Action Commi 11 e e ha s, ther e for e, ad dressed 
the follwrng letter to the RaiL-Wy Minister :

" Dear Mr.Mishra,
We have been informed that Mr. George Fernandes, 

Convenor of the National Co-ordination Commititee ' 
for Railwayi inn's Sir 'gglc, and Mr. .H.S. Choubhuri, 
m cm b er of tie Ac ti on Committee, wcr c arrest ed ’n th e 
early hours of the morning. A warrant is issued 
for thc arrest of Mr. N. Chakmvarty, mernher of the 
Acti.on Connnmiyfceaj Wo are astonished that such a 
heinous stop has tfeen taken in violation of all 
dcmioer.Vtie va-Lues. WHe negotiations to settle 
th e d anands o f r a i lwa yinm wi th a v i cw to av or t 
the strike are in progress, and we were due to 
meet at 10 A.M. to-aay, thc police swoop down on 
railway leaders and arrest ihem. Mr. P.K. Barun, 
Secretary- General of the A3.l India Loco Running 
Staff Assoc iation and fourteen others in Delhi 
area alone have been arrested. Reports have started 
pouring in for widespread arrests in every zone 
of the Railways. Wo do not know how many throughout 
the country have by, on put behind the bars in just 
one night.

The Act ion Comm i 11 c c c on d emn s th c s e gross and 
blatant violation of rtemooent.ic rights. You had

yourself g'vcrn a categorical a ssurancc when nego- 
tiatlons commenced that no arrests or penal actions 
would take place when nogotiat’ ons are going on.

Do you cell these arrests the implementing of your 
first assurance? What credibility do you think 
reblwaymtrn will have in your assurances when the 
actions of the Government during negotiations 
belie the assurances gi.ven? i

At cv ery me ct ’n g we h av e hebd th e 4.1st i s su o 
has always been precisely repressive i ensures, 
provocative actions of the railway a/iuithorlti.es 
etc., etc., Now, it appears that you -and your

Conta
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Con td.......... •
Ministry, and the Government have made all 
arrangements to precipitate a strike.

In these' circimistances, no useful purpose 
’has been served by negotiations on the demands 
and those: n ' -go ti at Jons wore nothing but n shorn 
and eyewash. The Action Cormniitce, therefore, 
will not portid pato in the negot ia t’ons•
Thor c i s no alternativc b efore the ati onal 
(o-ord inati on Committee for Railvaymen’s 
Struggle but this and the Government bears the 
full responsibility for breaking the negotiations.

YO'irs faithfully,
Sd/- Parvathi Kri shnan, M.P.,
Q./-~ Priya Gupta,
Sd/- Samar Mukhcrjee, M.P.,
Sd/- G.S. Golkiale,
Sd- K.P. Rama.swamy,
Sd/- li.S. Shangoo,
Sd/- P.K . Kuma. ran,
Sd/- L.D. Vnstsht,
Sd/- K.M. Pathak,

M cm n cor s of thc Acti on
Commltt no dice U "

The Action Coemittee calls upon all rai.W^<aymen 
eo organise united protest actions all over the 
country immediately. Railwayman should stand fim and 
continue their preparations for therstri.ke which 
will start on 3th May at 5.00 a.m.

All efj or Is arc Vising raa IC to disrupt the umtty 
of ralla^yncn and divide them. The Ail India Radio 
as usual, is being utilised for this nefarious purpose 
and tendentious news was given last night that the 
AI Rf a nd CT Tl did not per iic' pa to in finalising tl 1 o 
minutes. This is totally false as the NCCRS was 
represented 'by duly authorised persons. The Action 
Co)m,mitee warns, the’ raHaamen not to fall prey to all 
the false, ijrooa'e-'uda ol government and roadi onary 
forces, but to d ofend and further strengthen the 
uni t y s o far no Ii ev ed. .

The Action Coi.mii.ttee appeals to the people 
and all workers throughout the country not to be mis
led ov the slanderous ste.ton cuts of .ovcs^'niinont against 
rai.-w'/amon and lend thoir full sup ort to than. It is 
the government that bears- full reipoam ibl.li.ty for ai 1 
the actions that may ensile from their own provocative mu 
ant i d ano c r at ii c mc-- sur es an d a c t ion s .

The Action Committee reiterates it.; resolve to 
acts unitedly in. thi# supreme hour of trial for rai.w;ay
men and stand ’by the side of all lO'.■ke^i who may be the 
victims of government's brutal attacks. • -

for Acti.on Ca^ylitft:d.
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II A null A, GU-o RDLN AT I ( ON GOnfilTTEE

Te le g ram: R AIL W AIK EN , 

EUR Hd.LL.Aj nYi Ell'A BTHJGAiE
(j  125-E, Bibar Road,

No. NCCRS/ New Dihi,
Dtid Kay l, 1974.

Diar Cornu am,
Eiclosid idriviti is tii copy of a "/ecrot" 

littir addrissid by hr. C.W. NainBimhan, Joint Secretary to til 
Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, Niw Dihi, to 
all tii /tati GomrnmnCs, itc.

I lnopi your organisation ias takin an tii 
nicissary stips to met tii situati on tiat will arisi wiec tii 
known liadirs ari pickid up or arrestid.

Tii talks witi tii Railway Ministry Navi mori 
or liss brokin down , tiougi a final muting ias biin fixia with 
tii Railway hinCotir for May 2. You may ixpect a crack-down on 
all our activists no liadirs on tin nigit of tii 2nd or a dAy 
or two tie re after.

I iopi you ari doing ov-rytiicg necissapy 
to bring about a total striki on tii railways. No mttor what 
tii prici wi iavi to pay, it is impprativi tiat wi win tiis 
struggli Then is no iopi of tii Government yiilding unliss
wi iavi goni tirougi a bittir struggles.

C om radi P.K. Barua 
Staff Asooiation.

Eic Il o s iq iareoOti 
/e c ri ta ry Gin iaa ,

is also a statemict from 
Al India Loco Running

Kiti greetings ,

Convenor.

fra to rnally ,
2 '■ Eernacdos >

End: Two
To

.Ai 1 tii c on s t i tuin t Organisations , Uci ono , 
As socia tions.

V
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al l mum Loro HJBnmii sur associat  mu 
c p̂* p&h i

May 1, 1974,
PRESS RELEASE

The Working Canmittoa of the Loco Riming 
Stuff Asssolition it Its meeting in Vijaysradi has 
called upon the loco running staff to make common 
cause with their brethren on the Railways by joining 
the indefinite general strike due to commence on 
May 8, 1974,

The LRSA is proud to clam that the movements 
conducted by the lQomen in 1973 acted as the catalytic 
agents to bring about a new sense of militancy and 
unity among all sections of the railwayman.

Wq are indeed distressed to note the negative 
attitude of the Railway Ministiy to the general demands 
of the railwayman formulated by the National Convention 
of Railwayman on February 27 , 1974. Unless a satisfac
tory settlement of therm demands is brought about, the 
r,allvt^ymnl will have no alternative hut go on strike 
with effect frm 8th May, 1974. And on the success 
of this struggle will depend the future and the fate 
of all rtilwaymal in' the country.

tA________

P.K.Barua 
Sq c retary G^-rul

To
'Tie News Eitor,
New PiThi
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Governrnient of incia,
Ministry of horn Affairs.

SECRET
HOST IM iDfATE,

From: Shri C.V. liarasimhan,
Joint Secretary to the Government of India.

To ; (i) The Chief Secretaries of all State Governments
(excepting Manipur, Meghaaaya, Nagaland & Tripura)

• (ii 9 Tlie Chief Secretaries of an Union Territory 
• Aominiitrations (excepting Anjaman & Nicobar Islands,

Arunachal Pradesh, Lakshadweep t Mizoram).
Mew Dlhi 110001 doted 7th April 1974.

Subject: Threatened Al-India strike by railway employees.
Sr ,

I am directed to refer to para 4(l) of this Minnstryi s letter 
of even No. dated 2nd Axil 1974 ana suggest that the following para
graphs may be taken into account in regard to preventive action that 
may be found necessaiy to deal with the threatened railway strike.
These suggestions aro intended to be illustrative and I am desired to . . 
request that in the light of the local requirements and problems, 
they may to suitably supplemented or modified by the Stato Level 
Co-ordination Coimiitee , 'the constitution of which h&s also been 
reccmmended in the aforesaid letter from this Ministry.
2. Oio of the • important ingredients of effective preventive actin
will be the arrest and removal fm the scene of their activities of 
persons who otherwide would either contribute to the success of the 
strike or create serious law and order problems. it will be appre
ciated that the’ timing of such preventive arrests should bo neither *
premature nor late. Premature arrests may precipitate strike and 
other law and order problems* oven while attempts are being made to 
avert them. The action, if were too late, would give sufficient 
Qpppotiinity to the wanted persons to make their apprehension tiiffi- 
cult, i am, therefore, desired to suggest that you may await our 
specific clearance regarding the date from when preventive arrests 
should be carried out.
3. tWhle the actual timing of such arrests may awolt further 
intimation from us, advance -action in regard to preparation of 
lists of different categories of persons to be arrested should be 
taken in hand immediaiteLy. In>prep<ari®g' ouch lists , it w oxld be 
necessary to include th'.' following broad categorics:~

(u) Activists and militants umooggt the reilw iy emppoyees 
wh o a re kn own to be ta ken p r ominen t part in pi a nn in g 
and organising th. I'sti.ike and who ore likely t o Indulge 
in intimidatory activities against other railway emppoyees 
who may not be willing to participate in the strike.

(b) Persons other than railway employoes who are influential 
among railway employees or actively instigating them to 
participate in the strike.

(c) other persons with different political affiiaatons who 
arc likely to exploit the situations caused by the railway
strike or otherwise create serious law ana order problems.

(d) Antisocial el-mien ts, especially in urban areas, who are
likely to take advantage of .h situation ana indulge 

in acts of violence against person or property.
4. In preparing lists of pirs^ns t> I taken into preventive 
custody Lt would b? useful for the ounce rnou aatihorities In the St .tu 
to keep in cl'ne touch with the (Geierap Minag >r "H the Liiisien i 
Super in t rn den ts o f the K^".L^w  ay s c once no g. The In te 11ige n co Bure au 
will be providing necessary assistance to the State CI! In the 
pronralj.n > necessary lists.
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5. For preventive action to be effective, it will bra nn'-H..>sary 
to ensure that the lists of persons to be arrested sro car-LIly 
prepared and scrutinised at an appropriate i jvel. The imp't canoe 
of intensifying collection of proper intelligence in this r par? 
as well as the maintenance of closest no-ord (nation with Ivo 
railvy a dministra tion may bo impressed up/ an concerned

G. In placing rat measures for pre vent'.,, : arrests, it vou'.d 
bn necessary not only to take into aceoust t’lo specific rewlr^ 
merits of the situation ari-ULna rat of the railway strike b.M. <1& c  
to tec an overall view of the likely law
;U■■ i etato as a whole, keeping in view the 
sen-it ive groups of the type, mentioned in 
of tho 2nd Aril, 1974.

•5' i iway st ri ke b.M 
r d order problem 
i knly bnhaviou r i 
,• ra 4(i.» of t h,

7. ‘ The provisions of the Maintenance of ,sternal Socurity Ac t 
(MISA) could be profitably invoked while un. > rtakin g prove ‘ 
action, boction (l) (a) (xiii) spac
any person with a view of preventing 
prejudicial to maintenance of servic 
It may also be noted that whereas -th 
ordinarily require to be furnished t 
of the d' to of detention, section 8( 
the order of detention to furnish su 
exception 1 circumstances and for re 
l'h" corresponding extension of dates 
Govarnm.;nns, etc, moy also be noted

that '11 th" concerned district aut1' 
liarice- themselves with the provisio
law u n this connection.

l )
do not exclude the possibility of

the i5th AprU.a f t n r
p ropari tion 
Who may bo required to 
la to r . than ioth A di.

I am, therefore

of fur the? r Go  ' 
rogard'.ng. the 
strike.

Wo will keep 
nts and also com 

timing of arrests in c

Il o. S/il/7 • 4-P oil. C [>-I)

te the in spec cars Generale -'P7 Uni on 'i o v r 
conce rned.

ifical.V • enables dnter.ii on of
him imw .. acting In ary : a' m

es e. mt tial to the co: u 1 r i. t c
e grony o of detention ' :u.'
o the <• fcuxw tfithin l'ivti w' y no
1) ponu.iMr••a tho author! rn Ui i ij.!g
ch g”or di within i5 di/ i s
asons •' ' bo recorded is i * — xi

for ap 'aval ct order:
in this 1connection. Vi o
c of . fen • • s shculo con kin. : _ 'o eo'
t ie a- hmsi toidon to - • rp*4 > i •
ling wi • ' an extra or dm . -• r■t
b y ra l uv; • men. It is r° ot ’e
m ritd * < ay bo advised • - r rn-
s C _l  ' ' A and c t ier ro MM ■ I.

s iiiifs ' . — ' s left’.or' o° M
s crib. • ''Ong pace on • ' c .
'ro, q .!« nsd to sup gem ?.a( t’o
fforen . categories of so i »0

1 ono try • may .be acmpi O .c '• run.
tso o’ Government i i ’ • mo ••

i Tin ice t is do coi:rao ■’ . • U < C ’ •'«:»
> meet* with the uhr . .Cod’

x • rs fa;. .h full..
Gd/- G,V. Woe"u ur. r

b •. re tn • to the , ove r: m... t ;«.
ISu X

Dato c 7 r.h m • ’ »• « * ' 0

. al Poll c in t he States
a,:h th* sief b •: ro tar is

J obit- Seer d; try t
s o /- CoV. 1 

lie Gov .rn;ii m
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n a t io n a l  c o -o r d in a t io n o u h mit t e e f o r r a il w a v mia 's s t r u g g l e

X*

125-E, Babar RoaG ,
Gc or g c I..mana os Hey; Delhi-1

> - Dated April 13, 1974
jidESS RELEASE

The Action Committee of the National Co-ordination. 
Committee for Rajlwaymen’s Struggle met from 12.00 noon 
to 2.30 P.-U at 125- E, Babar RoadjNcw Delhi.

The meeting roviwed the discussions held with the 
Railway Minister. It was hoped tha t the Mommer, Staff, 
Railway Board Who would be holding negotiations with the 
Negotiating Comim-ttn wtfulu have been given a complete 
mandate to arrive at a, settlement on behalf of the 
Railway Ministry. Otherwise, die talks could only be 
one more exercise in futility.

The Action Crm•littee noted that several trade 
union activfcts on the Railways were being victimised by 
the authorities through suspensions, transfers and through 
arrest uncdfcr the Pi’eventive Detention Act.' In the past 
48 hours, over one dozen activists had been arrested in 
the Eastern Sector. This raised grave doubts about the 
bona Tides of thcRailway Adminittrattcn to come to an 
amicable settlement on 'the demands.

The Conuiitee decided, to rai sc this issue '.hen talks 
begin on the loth instant.

The Cormmttee also discussed the agenda for the 
meeting of(the National Co-ordination Conmmitee for 
Railwaymani s Struggle which i.s scheduled to meet on 
15tl i Apri 1 a b 3.00 P. M. a b Cons ti but •ion Club,
Vithalbhai Patel House, Rail Maag.

George For nando s z
Convenor

The II evs Elitor ,

New; Delhi.
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Ng* Dlhi - Apr!l ID, 10974

The Action Caraiitia appcointed by the MaticnO. 
Coordination Comliteq for Railwayman'* Struggle met 
today to discuss issues that will scm» op for discussion

in the Joint Keating of 'The Railvaytten Union with
&

shri £*¥• fcgjrhtmth fat&f9 Union Kinleter for latwar*
"»

it vas decided that the A tion Comittee shoHd

meet tomorrow in the evening to concdder the propose*
if any cade out by the Union labour Minister for settlement 

of the demands and to decide further course of aetlan#I > •

The National C<x>r donation CoaBlttne will meet 
caly on the lath A pil *74 frcn 1:00 P#M# to<fctlde 

th« drt« of strike, if the negotiations fail#

( J#P» Chaabey ) 
for Convener*

The Neve Rjitor

Batjg&fcl



 

 

 

AMI 10* 1974*

To: Overseas Japanese Corespondents> 
Stationed In Haw D^Lfcy

i^*r Vntte* 9

.12;Sant.^,»..Jiaaaftw.,m Wa

Uftpaa»fte nil --asma «v« oo etrite «|m# Art!
10 • l£74 to prune tteir •wftwUr rrrrrri* wd tk*p 
HU rec/ata on rtrite ior 3 4»ye*

Udi«m Baxl^nen will em»er>«tr»te te£fcs> tte 
rapnc^K^ii «fcbw ito lew MtiH w *?ril Uf |07< •! 
1U«30 4«K to axp^M kt*#+ •altebrit/ Hth tte 
39««H3 tdLlHi,‘dw &* voteifc a Aoromid!* to tho

b*»u4or# *au *n rojftOBtod to kindly 
o«a4 you repruftUUVM» «brl VtoiatMee*
-riAiaaut ot the ill b*IM» **Uv*y8f*»** **&e»»tlao 
vul ton, t-4

Xettrn frat»jsuaiyt



 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

3rd MrH» 1974#

The Editor, 
P lonear, 
Lj^rdinm.

Dj^r Sir,

X have road your Editorial Commute In your 
dally, doted the 2nd AprU., 1974 under the caption "The 
Ultimate Strike”. n thia connection I wcoild request
you to kindly publieh thle Letter In your eeteemed 
daily in order to put the record etraighti

"The rail way mn are not asking for moan 
na 1b being made out by the Railway Minister in one of 
hla utterancee. The Railwaymen are asking for parity in 
wages, obtaining in public aector unlertakinge for compprattLe 
pr^^ef^^io^B, Jobe and works. Today, the total wage of a 
Mane IV employee in the Railways ie R.2227- pe month ae 
against 3.350/- and above given to the Cement Workere under 
an Awrd the Union Labour Minister aid in all putb-ic
eector undertakinge of Oiilai, Durgapur and Rourkela , etc.
The wagee of the ClaBe III and Claee IV employeee working 
in the notlonalieed banka, IRearve Dank of India and Life 
Ineurance Corporation of India are etilL higher.

Bonue hae been given to all the industrial 
workere in the country excepting thoee In the Realways,
Pd'X and Defence Factoriee, who are aleo industrial workere.
Thin demand haB been under diecuseion In the JCM for over 
2 yeare and the Govt, hae been evading a decisitni.

The Govt, Gmployeee drawing ealary o^etuH.33K}/- are 
given an y 75. noutnalieatlcn ae Daameee Allowance against 
100. given to the employee of the State Trading Corp (oration 
and elsewhere In the pulbic eector undertakinge.

The resolution adopted by the Annual CoivenHon of the 
Ml India IRiilwaymen’e Federation in Octobr, 1973 at Secunderabad 
and aleo the r^eoluti^cm adapted by the National Convention of 
the Qnilwayn^n held in Ulhi on 27th February, 1974, representing 
all the Railwayman’ e Unioie/Aleo ciaL. one have urged the G>vt. 
of India for a negotiated eettl^ment.

Mr. George Fernands, President of the AlRF in the 
meeting convened by Sbri' L.N.Miehra ,Mmist »r for Railwaye on 
tlr» 4th February, 1974, pereonally urged the Minister for Rlye,
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to open negotiations for settlement of the 6-point 
Charter of Demands of the Railwayman. In thio meeting the 
Union Minister for Labour, Shuri K.v*ff*ghunath Reddy and the 
Planning Minister, Shri D.P.Dhar were also present* As a 
functionary of the AlRJT, I can assure you that the AiRF 
has been willing and li still willing for a negotiated 
settlement and does not stand on false prestige. Mr.
George Fernandes eT'enlnd hie election as the President 
of the AIRF in Motor, 1973, haa been trying for a 
negotiated settlement and it is the Govt, of India which 
has been evading a oettlemlnt.

it wlil, therefore, be apprsciated that Hu 
impassion which is being created that the Railwaymen are 
not eager for a settlement, but going ahead with their 
strike Is arbitrarily based with the intention to malign 
the railwayman in the eyes of the pulblc."

fairs faithflAy,

GA-1 L._

(J .P. Chau bey) 
for - Gmerfc^aere tary.

I fC Zti’U* I



 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Gram : 'RAILWAYMEN' Phono : 40947

National Co-ordination Commit lee For Kaiiwaymen’s Struggle 
h u q  h h h t o  nfafa

Convenor i 
George Fernandes

126/E, Babar Road. 
NEW DELHI-1

amt Mmh, me 
WiMa M JSMmfrAKttB

it 1« anftertaieto that tbs Giort* of India 
Instead of responding to tbs urg© of tbs MstacaX 
Coord ;r*tl<n Cemlt too of IPllw^yaen for * negotiated 
settfwsent ct th* appoint Charter of yscands* Its 
MlAMl Affair* Cfaolttt** is conoeirtrating cn action 
to cyro thr fl*ilw*yr*nf e strike#

it r*y bo recalled that tbits fl-point CMrter 
OC Demand Which includes wage revision a nd vag*
•mi»*ty with'th* public sector onsttaiingi^, bonus, 
point to point fleatioi of pny* XhH noiTrulisatlcai of 
rioo in prices, 8»h'»r vurKlng, subsidised grain shops 
«nd rtecasuit.ie^iti.an of csewnl. I ©hr tore vu pr*»p*r*d 
by th~ MtfA)«l Ccnvvrtlan of the AX India Htlivayffian’s 
/©duration held *t aseUaasrobod in Mtbtor. !*•!#

Mi the 27th fohru*ry» 1074* a Meting of tha 
Kntionai Conmtion representing ail rsllW'^msn* s 
unlo *■ # »acoci it?o » on< fotisra$!ati» wa hold at Bsw DAN 
vhsveln it vss- &c2.4?j to or IX for o GanurA strike 
of the ;nallw«yB«a if tho Gort# of India dors not cim 
to a negotiated eetHensnt an than* derange hy loth of 
AHI , 1074» Th 1BWC cun trolled Batumi /adoration 
of tlio Midi «i R^lii^'a^et^n w*e the sols totesptl on
which uid not respond to the invitation* of tbs *18 
either to pa^^ici^pate in th© ns* tine of ths Bottao©. 
ConvanUon on tba 27th F«hma«ry» 1074, or to Join the 
$<tloni»I Cxnrulnation Ccxeiitse for aX3v*yss»*s 
struggle*

Tig ** i« trsaiendats resentment amwirst *11 
ths sections of t!r« JUlw on the disc rkin story
attitude of th« Gort» of Indie in th mtters of wa^e* 
and serrlo* eo ditiJ a which h*a resulted In many 
Ftoppn;#* of work by the Ssiilw»u.ien daring ths lest 
one ytor end it vo.Id b* *xIr«?*ly disappointing if

p*t .o ,



 

 
 

 
 

area again th* Hellvgreen »r* e«#ailed to
o»bsrk tpon th# u^eral strike to pres* Wr 
gamin# a*cnn<jo.

Th* national CoordMtlon CrooltK# for 
iitUvnyifln'a stvagg^ev therefore» onee again requests 
the Oht, or India to respond to the urge for a 
aorgnfelOEKiacg negotiated aettloeent In order to 
avoid a countrz~vid* strlk# ty the Baiwiygen*

It ^•^•Chottbeyj^
tor Crovemr*

To

The News Editor
jj.ffW DUih.
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The iilixon ,
Timts of India*
K flM lblhl.

Get- sir,
I ha ye rand the n*v* appearing In yonn dally 

of 31ot March, 1974 under caption "Govt* concern over 
Railway stnika", reported ty the Times of Indio fewe 
bar vice, wtaurjin it has bean »aid that "Mr.Fernandes 
hap not mot Shri Kiohra for the last 3 moiH^s and neither 
Mr. Mishra nor Rfilvny Board has received any earmmnlcn- 
tion fn<ci the AlRP or. the strike threat". This is 
opparef ly bacod on incorrect information. The correct 
poeIt 1) lie gtv' n bel w,

( , tus strike decision on the 5-point Charter of 
Grand* Waa taken U the SecmH» i«htd Contention of the 
-IHF in Octotor, 1973 and a copy of the resolution was 
sent to the nnliwwiy Board iwnKlintHly thereafter. The 
re eolation ot.)pt«d by the National C<on/*ntion of the 
Indian Reilwtyman on the 27th Febnmry, 1974, was also 
ront by ohri G» vgo Ftmandos in n o.u. letter to Shri 
1. h.Mfjiiuv.k , l.in'.nten for Railways imsmdditely thereafter.

Ci ten 4th February* 1974, the Hiy. Minister 
convened a Conference of the Central Trade Uniale/orgnnlen. 
Hom and the 3 recognised Federations of the IHillw om 
wbar'ein -also Shri George Pernandea a© president of the 
aIRF pointedly referred to the Railway Min later the AiRF1® 
decision for going on an Indefinite strike when the 
Minister for Labour, Siri &V• Raghunath Reddy and the 
P7 arming Munster, Sir! DJ.ftiw were ciso present. On the 
5th February, 1974, ari an invitation fnta the Railway 
MinltJber, Shri L.N.Miphre, shri George Fernandas along with 
the nndersigned and other office beanei-a of the AlRP met 
the ROLlwty Mini-wtor, *hri L.tf.MiBhnn whan the Member Staff, 
iR.flvty Jv»ndj Shri G.P.Wrrien wa algo present. The R-y. 

Minister nftan dlr<cwoaing the demand Chatnhin svld that he 
noodod prior conultttion with the P-lma Minister before any 
mtlnKful dlac-aseion rbnlo sta-t on th?He demands. Htt 
howrnvr, snggelt”d that in the meantime, the financial 
Imppications d the delnnnldete, should be worked ont by the 
Railway Board after dincunplola with the AlHF.I .

SMnL lUrnenden. desired’ Unc-nent.. tha.toliL..w?y< Bt>dTd 
■Tbihb i2tth Vun?h v #n*J*efC»^n 5tnff f Bcum

Cantd.



 
 

 

 

ts
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In f*ct Mr* i*»pniande» b*a boon prnaalng for 
a negotiated aettlouomfc alno* ho become tho Pwaidont 
of the UKi* in hla various Eootlngn With th Rdll^way 
Board and tha Railway Minister* Tie URF ie alvnys 
willing for a nogofiatod asti. mant.

loura falthfULly,

J •

•' (J *P* Cbau boy)
for (teioral Goo rotary*

U


